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The Ooldthwalte Cemetery as
sociation has designated next 
Sunday, May 8, as decoration 
day for the cemetery.. Ali those 
who have loved ones or friends 
burled there are requested to 
decorate their graves on this 
day and it would be a Christian 
act to place flowers on the 
graves of those who have no 
loved ones or friends living here. 
AU ncrsons who own lots in the ] 
cilnetpry and do not pay to the 
Cemetery a.ssoclatlon are re
quested to have their lots clean
ed off before Sunday, In order 

the entire cemetery may 
make a nice appearance. There 
will be no decoration program, 
but Just place flowers on the 
graVes any time during the day.

REPORTER

That which has been herald- Tills Is Wednesday morning 
ed with most delight by the sen- and thus far we Ijiave had splen- 
lors of 1932 was the invitation did crowds at every service, 
they received from the junior, messages and a good
class to a reception given at the, spirit manifest ,by everybody, 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Friday will be t^e la.st service 
Lewis Oartman, last Friday at | week and everyone ought
8 o’clock p. m. i ^  attend. Remember that we

A host of Juniors, seniors and ^  have a different speaker 
other welcomed guests were Sunday. The pastor will occupy 
greeted at the door and present- i another pulpit and the speaker 
ed tallies by the most hospitable, Sunday morning ^̂ 11 preach at 
hostess. Mrs. Oartman. The ap- i hours and Wso at Center 
pointed tables were taken and|*^*^y Sunday afte^oon. We are 
exciting games of forty-two and anxious to have three hundred 
dominoes were enjoyed. i Sunday scl|ool and record

The junolrs are gifted by hav-i breaking crowds ^t the preach
ing among their number a pupil . *̂*8 services and to do so. every- 
who has been bles.sed by a fu- must do his be.st to attend.

SELF C rtT l RE CU B

Mrs. John Berry was hostess 
to the Self Culture Club in its 
final study hour of the year.The 
attractive home was beautifully 
decorated with .spring flowers. ; 
Mrs Claud Saylor was the lead
er of the lesson, the subject of ' 
which was "Texas." The guests 
answered roll call with the 
names of Texas wild flowers. 
Jack Hall, in his pleasing man
ner, opened the program with 
his reading—I Am Oolng Down 
In Texas by Charles Evans. ' 
Mrs R. M Thompson read a pa- i 
m  on “ Ml.seellaneous Informa- | 
Hon About Texas and the Texas 
Coat of Arms and Texas Flag 
Etiquette—in the absence of Mrs. 
,^ T . Falrman, was read by Mrs. 
* 1  Falrman. Ml.ss Mary Ellen : 
Trent rendered very pleasingly 
"Polonaise" by Chopin, The nat- ' 
ural beauty spots of Texas were 
quite effectively described by 
Mr.s Marvin Rudd. Mrs. S. P. 
Sullivan and Misses Ruby Lee 
Dickerson and Myrna Miller 
sang sweetly "Serenade" by 
Schubert.

The lives of some of our out
standing pioneer women were 
traced in a very Interesting 
manner by Mrs. O. C. Ivins. 
Dainty little Constance Trent 
and Mary Margaret Blgham 
charmed their audience with a | 
skirt dance. Following this Mrs.
E D. Stringer told a number of 
Texas stories and legends and 
gave their orlghi. "The Eyes of 
Texas" was given as an orches- , 
tral number by Woody Saylor, I 
James Jackson, Billy Saylor and , 
Weldon Jackson. In behalf of j 
the Self Culture Club, Mrs. R.E. ' 
Clements, in her most gracious | 
way, presented to the retiring | 
president. Mrs. Marvin Rudd, a  ̂
pewter pitcher for her untiring 
efforts and conscientious lead- j 
CElIhlp through the past year. 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes sang very | 
charmingly “Texas, Our Texas,” 
with the entire group singing | 

her on the last chorus. A 
l^ ely  ice course was served to j 
the club members and guests. |

The guests were Mmes. Fred | 
Martin, Walter Weatherby, T.E. j 
Todd, M. Y. Stokes. Marvin | 
Hodges, F. P. Bowman, Walter 
Falrman. D. A. Trent, Jno. Keese, 
D. H. Trent. J. D. D. Berry, L. R. 
Conro, Roy Wilkins, W. E. Fair- 
man, Claud Eacott, Claud Dick
erson, Neal Dickerson, A1 Dick
erson, Jess Hall, L E. Miller, 
Misses Adeline Little, Luclle 
Conro, Myrna Miller and Ruby 
Lee Dickerson. REPORTER.
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MISS BELVA OBENIIArS WEDS 

Dl’ARD A HOWARD

Court has been In session this 
week, but only non-jury cases 
have been tried.

The grand Jury was In session 
the first three days of the week, 
adjourning Wednesday after
noon. Six Indictments were re
turned, one charging murder 
and five charging burglary

A .special venire of 72 men has 
been ordered for Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, at which time 
the Beckham case, charging 
murder, has been set.

Divorces Granted
The following divorces were 

granted by district court this 
week;

Mrs. Nadine Rogers vs. Hollis ture vision of the seniors of ’32. Sunday is Mothers’ Day and 
Rogers. Divorce and custody of 
child granted.

Mrs. Mary Bohannon vs. John 
E. Bohannon. Divorce and cus
tody of child granted.

H H. Kaufman vs. Sayde Bell 
Kaufman. Divorce granted.

Grand Jury

This pupil Is no other than Max  ̂ thinking of the words of 
Harrison, who read a prophecy,' Kiphng: "If I were hanged on 
which he had prepared with highest hill, I know whose
most zealous pains. love would follow me still."

After a number of spirited Mothers do love. It is the near
games and the reading of this approach to dfvine love that 
interesting prophecy, especially '̂^rth knows about. It is a love 
prepared covers of green and never calculates the cost.

The following named citizens white were laid. The sponsor of " ’hen all other love has grown

composed the grand Jury, with assisted by some Junior ‘ n her heart like a sunbeam In
girls in serving a delectable re-1 ^he sunshine, 
freshment plate consisting of Ice  ̂ drowned In the
cream and angel food cake. , deepest sea, I know whose tears 

The most effective feature of would come to me.” Yes, moth- 
the party was the predominating weep. Tears flow in the night 
green, white and red. a combi- i watches as mother sorrows over 
nation of the Junior and senior' ^he waywardness of son and 
class colors, which made every-1 daughter. Her love Is the secret 
thing, already lovely, even more'®^ ^he sweetest song, but it is 
attractive. ' *̂ he fountain of the deep-

Not until the Juniors have be- loneliness and the cause of
come the honored guests of a tears.

"If I were damned of body 
and soul. 1 know whose prayers 
would make me whole." Most 
mothers pray. Those of us who 
are walking in the paths of 
righteousness do so not only for

C. J. Crawford as foreman:
C. J. Crawford W. M. Biddle, Jr. 
W. A. Bayley 8. O. Koen
8. S. Price Jim 8oules
W.V.McOllvray W J. Hall 
J. W. Prlddy Hugh Dennard
C. 8. 8mlth M. T Burnham

Petit Jurors
F'ollowing is a list of the petit 

Jurors to appear Monday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock. There is also a 
.special venire of 72 men for that 
hour.
D. H. Harrison J. A Parker 
A. B. Bledsoe W. W. Perkins 
J. A. Hamilton C. D. House
J E. Smith Z. T. McCown
John Seider R F. McDermott
W. C. Dellis Ross Wheeler
O. C. Perry Hugh Nelson
W. T. Lucas Fritz Hopper
L. M. Sellers Kam Berry
D. O. Barnett Robert Kirby
W. C. Dew H. B Johnson
Will Schwarts E. M. Ingram
O. A. Carothers T. B. Graves 
Walter FairmanP O. Harper
J B. Yeager 
Neal Rose 
J. H. 'Hppln 
D. A. Long 
J. V. Cockrum

J. A. Schlee 
Walter Robert

son
C. R. Willis

Junior-senior reception of ’33 
can they realize our apprecia
tion for this occasion. The sen
iors wish to express their sin
cere thanks to everyone who 
helped to make this occasion

nounce it a success. Indeed.
REPOR-TER.

LEAGl’E RE-ORG.ANIZ.ATION 
Center Point

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

As a courte.sy to the •
Claud Dickerson entertained 
the members of the Art and Civ
ic club on last Wednesday a f
ternoon. It was the last meeting 
of the season.

Mrs. Claud Eacott was leader 
of the program. Roll call was 
responded to by outstand wo
men of the Federation. An inter
esting paper "The Education of 
the Girl,” was given by Mrs. Karl 
Keese. Mrs. Jake Saylor led the 
round-table discussion—the Wo
man of Tomorrow. Mrs. Roy 
Rowntree read the very gratify
ing repeat of the year’s work of 
the club, which won for the club 
the $5.00 gold piece that was 
awarded at the Sixth District 
Convention at San Angelo as 
the best report.

The club was indeed sorry to 
have to accept the resignation of 
their president, Mrs. Homer C. 
DeWolfe, who will soon leave j 
with her husband and children i 
to make their home In Austin, j

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments to the club mem- | 
bers and other guests.

REPORTER.

such a delightful one. We p ro -' sake, but also as a result
of intercessory prayers of our 
mothers during all the years 
when she watched our footsteps. 
Many times when the boy or girl 
is away from home in the still 
hours of the night, and meet- 

The Epworth League members! *̂’ 8' ®^ery kind of temptation, 
of Center Point were called t o -1 '’ 'other is bathing her pillow In 
gether Sunday night in a busl-| “ »'to Go«* to bring
ness meeting for the purpiose ofi tiack to her those whom she 
electing new officers Bro. Joe w‘ th the same purity that
Benningfield gave a very inter- j *^®y when they left home, 
estlng address on League and; mother having reached
its work. We feel that we. as| ' ‘®’  ’̂ «th mile stone, and know- 
a union, have in the past done **'8 that she will read these lines, 
some helpful work and our aim *'̂ ® following lines are dedicated 

to do more in the future. We her on this Mother's Day;
predate the co-op- 'Seventy-six and wondrous fair 

eration of any one that Is In- mother with her silvery hair, 
terested in Lea;’ue work and we Upon her cheek, where bloomed
would also be glad to hear of the rose
other communities that are not other days, the lily blows 
organized to come together and purity beyond compare, 
start a good League. '  ̂ hut guess the weight of

It is the desire of some of the | ®®’ ®
members of our society to pre- ; Uer hands and heart have had 
pare programs directly from the » bear;
Bible instead of using the regu- , - know how calm her life stream 
lar literature. However, this has ■
not been definitely decided up
on until the time of this writ
ing. This method of work has 
been tried here in our w’ork and 
proved to be very successful In 
every way.

’Tile new officers are as fol- ' 
lows: Faye French, president; j 
Alva Spinks. vice-president; |
Vera Conner, secretary and 
treasurer; Johnny Taylor, group j 
captain No. 1; Adeline Spinks. seventy-six 
group captain No 2; Verne 
French, social game captain.

REPORTER.

flows
At seventy-six.
When down the sunset road I 

fare
For days like these I scarcely 

dare
To hope; or that such secret 

repose
Will brood upon my evening’s 

close
•As is my mother’s gracious 

share
PAS’TOR.

LEGION AIEE’HNG

GEESLIN RETAINED

SCHOOL CLOSING EXERCISES
Last Saturday evening at eight 

o’clock Miss Belva Obenhaus be
came the bride of Duard A. How
ard at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Obenhaus. Rev. C. H. Miles 
grandfather of the bride, offi
ciated.

The bride wore a shell pink 
frock with white accessories. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus and the 
groom is the son of Mrs.. Ola 
Nell, both of this city.

Those present at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fraz
ier and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oben- 
T.aus.

Mr.and Mrs.Howard will make 
their home In this city..
Jpr A FRIEND

THe baccalaureate sermon for 
the senior class of 1932 will be 
held in the Junior High School 
Auditorium Sunday, May 15. at 
10:45 a. m. Bishop S. R. Hay of 
Fort Worth will preach the ser
mon.

Tlie gr.'iduation exercises will 
be held In the .-atne auditorium 
Friday evening. May 20, at eight: j 
o ’clock, the speaker will be an

Differences of opinion on the 
subject of management and em
ployes of the Brady Water and 
Light Works, and which had 
arisen at the initial meeting of 
the city council, following the 
seating of the newly-elected 
mayor and two council mem
bers, have been amicably ad
justed. Meeting in Joint session 
with Mayor W. W. Spiller and 
all members of the council pres
ent. the matter was gone into 
■ ;iilte thoroughly with the re
sult that an agreement has been 
reached whereby Edward Oees-

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the American Legion In 
the Legion Hail Monday night, 
two new members were received 
making the total membership of 
the local post 52.

It was decided to sponsor a 
Junior baseball team during the 
summer.

The Legion Hall now contains 
new chairs purcliased by the 
post srnd a number of domino 
tables made by several of the 
members.

GARNER .SWEEPS CALIFORNIA

Speaker John N. Garner gal
loped ahead oi Governor Roose-
■ olt and A1 Smith in the Call-
■ >;rnia primaries Tuesday, thus 

>1 ars and more, was retained as '"®king sure tliat Roosevelt

im, iV'-Tlntendeii' of the mu- 
|nicii’ d plant for the past four

High Lights Around the 
High School

Sunday evening. May 8. Rev. 
»not given) will deliver the 
sermon for the seniors of the 
high school and grammar school. 
This marks the beginning of the 
commencement activities for 
the seniors.

On Thursday evening. May 12, 
 ̂at eight o ’clock, Mr. Wilkins, 
registrar of John Tarleton, Ste- 
phenville, will deliver the com- 

I meneement address. On this oc
casion the seniors will receive 

, their diplomas. Some can hard- 
\ ly realize tliat they are finishing 
high school.

Miss Clara Kingsbury is to en- 
lertaln the senior class next 
Tuesday evening in her home 
with a party. They are looking 
forward to this social with the 
-•xpeetatlon of having an en
joyable time.

One day next week the sen
iors are to have their annual 
picnic. They have not definitely 
decided upon the place and 
time, but anyway, they say that 
they are planning on a big time.

I The class is small, but it is one 
'o f  the best classes that Star has 
! graduated.
i May the.se boys and girls con
tinue their work with as much 
zeal and enthusiasm as they are 
showing now.

Happenings In the Grades
The seventh month has come 

to a close. ’The children are be- 
uinnlng to wonder “ if I’m going 
to be promoted.” The teachers 

I are looking troubled over some 
grades that belong to a boy or 

. girl, who tried to "get by” with
out work, and are having sighs 
of satisfaction over the fellow, 
who “stayed on the Job.”

Thase on the Honor roll are: 
Herman Collier Harold L,Reeves 
Eileen Roberts Rexine Clifton 
Charles Goode Lula M. Nelgh- 
Ila Webb bors
Carl Karnes Waldeen Hurst
Dorothy Soules Lola Vern Wad- 
Mlna D. Ghent dlU 
Loralne Teague Forest Waddlll 
Theron Horton Dudley Henry

Those who were exempt in one 
or more subjects are as follows: 
Herman Collier Lomlne Teague 
Eileen Roberts Theron Horton 
Dorothy Soules Harold L Reeves 
Mina D. Ghent Rexine Clifton

There were others on this roll, 
but as their names did not ap
pear on the honor roll, their 
names were not published^

Miss Walton and Mrs. Gerald 
are planning to entertain the 
school Friday morning. May 8. 
with a Mother s Day program. 
We are always glad when these 
rooms ..nnounce a program for 
they always entertain with en
joyable numbers.

The primary teacher Is de
voting her spare time to Moth
er’s Day posters.

The sixth and seventh grades 
are looking forward to a picnic 
sometime this week. The sev
enth grade seems to be excited 
Just at prsent over hopes of 
graduation.

There is an earnest effort put 
forth on the part of each stud
ent to make up for mistakes both 
past and present. For a variety 
of work, MLss Coston has had 
ihe pupils carving animals from 
scraps of wood. REPOR’TER.

^ ^ 9
ATHENS SOCIAL CHAPPEL HILL

Last Tuesday night the Ath
ens class held their first social 
of the season with a barbecue 
at the new playground.

By 8:30 everyone was there. 
' ready to do Justice, which they 
did. to the heavily loaded ta
bles of barbecue, with all the 

. trimmings, coffee and pie.
J. W. Evans and T F. Toland. 

with the help of the men of the 
; class, certainly know how to en- 
! terlaln, as our two hundred ex- 
! pres.sed their appreciation of the 
good time they had. We were 
very plea.santly entertained with 

' music by Mrs. Forehand and 
' >ons.

We have two extra-good vol- 
, ley bail courts, well-lighted with 
' plenty of room for croquet, dnml- 
' noes and children’s playground, 

md we feel deeply Indebted to 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M Campbell for 
so generously donating us the 
use of this lovely and spiacious 
grounds.

Let’s everyone show our de
votion to our mothers by attend
ing Sunday school and church 
next Sunday.

Remember you are always 
welcome at the Athens class and 
playground. REPOR'TER.

--------------- o—--------
PLEASA.NT GROVE

nonneed at a later date.
Honor students of the senior he7d could not go into the convention

cias-s are as f»Dllows: T®«»® .„onth. Brady Standard. with enough votes to assure his
Swanger, valedictorian; Letha ____  ̂ ___  nomination. Last week A1 Smith
Ola Burks, salutatorlan, and the MARRIAGE LICENSE .swept Massachusetts and also
boy making the highest grade Only one marriage license is- ran Roosevelt a close race In

I was Fairman Marshall.
I

¡sued this week by county clerk.^ Pennsylvania

i  -

FIVE VETERANS DIE
EACH HOl’R. EACH DAY

Records of the Veteran.s’ Ad
ministration show that war vet
erans are now dying at the rate' 
of five an hour, 120 per day, or 
43,800 a year. At the end of 
February there were 44,215 vet
erans receiving hospital treat
ment at the expense of the gov
ernment. Of these there were 
27.402 in hospitals of the Vet- 
c r a n s' Administration, and 
6,013 in Veterans’ Administra
tion Homes hospitals, leaving 

too in contract . Ivll and state 
institutions. These p a t i e n t s  

:e clai'lfied as f o l l o w s :  
19.422 nervous and m e n t a l ,  
"044 tulHiculosis, and 16.996 
;encral medical and .surgical 

cases. I
--------------- o---------------  I
GOOD PROSPECTS I

As the writer has not been 
sending news, thought I would 
bring a few lines.

Mrs. Molly Horton of Oold- 
thwaite, has been visiting her 
children, Mrs. Lawrence Kelly 
and Ira Horton, of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry and 
family spent Sunday In the 
home of their son. O. Z Berry.

Melvin Crawford’s mother of 
Indian Gap is visiting him this 
week.

Mrs. C. N. Berrj' and Mrs W. 
A. Berry and daughter. Bertha,

' visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E Ross of Ooldthw.ilte 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry 
spent a few hours visiting Mrs 
Wade Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Horton Sunday night.

Rev. Benningfield was trans
acting business in Goldthwaite 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Berry and 
children. Mr and Mr>. M.'-lvi. 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Hodges spent Sunday evening 
\isitlng Mr. and Mrs. W.A.Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
and Sam Miller attended sing
ing at Center City Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Velma Harbor is vi'ltin!* 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones this 
week.

Aaron Berry of Goldthwaite 
visited his father Sunday.

Melvin Horton of Star com- 
muiilty and Seaborn Bennlng- 
field sheared R. C. Berry s sheep 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Berry at
tended the bedside of her broth
er. R E. Ross, of Goldthwaite, 
Tuesday nVglit.

Mr. and Vrs Clifford Bums 
visited Mr. akd Mrs. John Hill 
Wednesday evening.

’Tliere was a ' happy fishing 
party Saturday evening, which 
consisted of Levi Ellis and O. K 
Berry. They fished at the Blue 
Hole and had good luck.

Mrs. Wade Hodges is visiting 
her son, J. D. Hodges, this week.

Mr. Rafmand made a business ' 
trip to Lampasas Saturday.
. There is going to be a Moth- ■ 

er’s Day program at the church | 
Sunday night Let’s everyone be 
there. SNOWBALL. ^

. _  - _ - o - ...............
BONI S IN DOI BT

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gore and 
daughter. Katherine, spent Sat
urday night In the Forbes home

Mr. and Mrs Norris Crook and 
children. Clayton, Katherine 
and Willis Orble. and Uncle Jim 
Evans and Mrs Evans and their 
son. Orville, all spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Oma 
Hill, and celebrated the sixty- 
seventh birthday of Mrs. Evans 
with a big dinner.

Luther Forbes and Frank Gore 
attended singing at Prlddy Sun
day.

Katherine Crook spent Satur
day night with her grandpu- 
ren; Mr :md Mrs. Jim Evaoa.

A Lorenzo attended to busl-'  ̂
ne in Ooldthr- site Saturday.

Mr v id  Mrs. Lias Walker and 
children M C and Kathlaan,
.;<nt Sunday afternoon In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Gore.

Charley Bryan and wife at
tended church at Indian Gap 
Sunday.

Arnold Walker and Luther 
Forbes. Frank Gore, Norris 
Crook and Uncle Jim Evans, all 
had business In Goldthwaite Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Eakln 
and children. Hazel, Marvin and 
Pauline, all visited Mr Eakln’■ 
father and mother In Oold- 
thwaite Saturday night and Sun
day.

Wallace Eakln and sister of 
Goldthwaite visited their broth
er, Ernest Eakln. and family
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Gore and 
wife spent Friday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Liss Walker.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Forbea 
.spent Friday In Goldthwalt* 
with Mrs. Forbes’ parents, Mb', 
and Mrs. Bill Eakln.

There is always somethlnf 
good about most all things If 
we look at it right. Our com
munity is tPe- small to call a 
preacher, therefore, we do not 
have to feed any of them In this 
time of depression, and from 
what we know of some of them 
they sure can eat XX

---------------o ---------  -
SOITH BENNETT

Small grain and other crops, 
are growing fine since the rain.,

“Not a chance for the Bonus 
Bill to become a law,” said Rep
resentative Rainey, head of the 
Ways and Means committee and 
a leading opponent of the bill 
this week. Representative Pat- 
‘lan author of the bill, claims 

th it It is gaining strength every 
day.

After three weeks of hearings 
before the committee, the mem
bers are in secret session to de
cide whether or not to report 
the bill favorably. But the 
president has already announc
ed he will veto the bill If It is 
passed.

There was a large crowd that 
went to church Sunday m om- 
Ing. but Rev. Woods failed to be 
there. There wa.s a good crowd 
at singing Sunday afwmoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
and .Aaron Stacy. Bob Black
burn and son. R. G.. were shop
ping in Lampasas Saturday.

Miss Charline Warren spent 
Saturday night in the Clyde 
Featherston home.

Will Horton spent Saturday 
night with Travis Griffin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer re
turned home Thursday, after a 
short •. .it in San Angelo.

Mis.<! Evelyn Covington at
tended the play at North Ben
nett Friday night and visited 
Miss Bethy Wicker.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the C. G. Featherston 
home at Live Oak Sunday.

Charline Warren ate dinner 
with Evelyn Covington Sunday.

Ray Blackburn and family 
visited in the Casbeer home Sun. 
day afternoon. Mrs. M. L. Cas- 
beer returned to town with them 
and spent the night with Mrs. 
J. T. Morris and daughter.

James Hill and family have 
moved back into our community, 
after having been living in 
Joshua for some time. We wel
come them into our midst.

Miss Myrtle Russell ."»pent Sat
urday with Mrs. Walter Jonea 
at Goldthwaite.

Rob Simpson and Dan Cov
ington were appointed tru.steea 
1^ the school board Monday to 
!ierv?~-wlth M. L. Casbeer.

Dan Covington and wife visit
ed In the D. W Webb home 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

Ernest V'ade and family and 
Dick Griffin and family visited 
in the Jim Elder home Sunday,

Mr.-i. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mrs. Walter Summy at Oold
thwalte

Bedford Kuykendall was la 
town Monday.

Uncle Matt Hull spent Satur
day night with Doe t.»wg>iea» 
and family. ROES BUD

t



TITB POI,D T irw AITE EAGLE- MAY «. 19.T2

THE GOLDTHWÂITE EAGLE
Mr. and Mrs. .1 S K lly vis- 

iti'd in llrowmvouil Sunday.
Tlw. !-' ■•»*.......TI . T*nl*r

prmtiiii; <> you uini Hit*
lirii'«* « i l i  I»'* rijrht.

S M. Ith k r noni
CiiradiiM  Tiii'N 'ay lo i'k iiir a ltf i"  | 
tiu>iness m a itiT '.. i

SOALLORN
(Too lato for last woek)

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
CREDITORS

AND

Thiinrs an* 
• inct* til«* rain

trrowinyr fast

Sniiu* an* jfloMitijf tlu’ir eorn

M V. Vc.w. 'l ..f Kii: Viilloy
was inoftiiii; It II Id' fri*"ids
in this <*ity Ti. ^d.iy,

I.. K Ihiiniy « a - in from ITijr 
Valloy Sjitiirday and maiie thf 
Kairh* a biisino.vs visit.

.Mai-k Horton 
'pent Sunday in 
( ' II 11«‘ ton 

.lohn S a ii'in ‘1 
spoilt t« o  woi'ks

and family 
till honir of

Kuykendall 
with his sis-

.M Itiirch ami «  ife « I ’re 
oaleil to I,tiling Sunday on ne- 
ooiint of th< illness of .Mrs, 
Itiireh’s hrothiV, Dana Saylor.

If you haven’t 
•pnng suit y<-t.
Burch to make the order 
ooe«.

Keiihin Dudley, a 
citizen and land owner of the 
Prairie stvtion, lottked after 
business in this city Monday.

lion. .1 U. E'aii s and .ludire 
Re.-s<. of roiiiaiiehe were in the 
I'ity a short time Monday.while 
en route home from a visit to 
Austin.

•I- K. Peek of Hijf Valley was 
one of the appreciated callers 
at the Katfle office last w. ek 
end and rejsirted crops ttrow- 
ingr nicely.

Ikin’t put your winter clothes 
away dirty

t»*r, .Mrs. .Myra Kyle.
■Mrs. Ora Black spent one 

day last week with Mrs Klza 
i.atiKltlin.

Mr and Mrs-Dee .Tones spent 
Sunday in the home of I’ncle 
Steve Jones n<*ar l.onieta 

.lohn Kuyketidiill and wife 
silent Sunday afternooti in K 
D Kvans’ home.

Jim ami Kd Kvans and wife 
eirted your spent .Sunday in Lonieta 
better (ret .Mines Kate and .Mien Kck

- rt and ehildreti dined with .Mr. 
land .Mrs, Winter Stevenson 

leading and attended the sinirintr at Lo- 
meta Sunday. Foin- boys from 
San Marcos did the sinirinp 
•Mrs. ('ora Kord and son.White, 
attended the sinpinp. then 
went to Wehh latnphliM's and 
ate ice cream.

Duteh Smith and faiiiilv vis-

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
J. H Traylor, deceased.
The ’.trdcr«l''ned Wsvirie beer 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of J. H Traylor, de
ceased, late of Mills county, Tex
as, by the county judge of Mills 
county, on the 25th day of April, 
1932, during a regular term of 
the county court of said county, 
hereby notifies all persons In
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
the said estate to present the 
same to him within the time 
prescribed by law at Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, where he receives his 

i mall. This the 27th day of April. 
A D 1932. J W TRAYLOR. 

-Admr. of the estate of décédant.

I SANDING APPEALS FOR 
MARINES W ITHDRAW AL

SPORT HAS SHELVED  
“ TOMBOY” OF

YESTERDAY

Where i-s the tombov of yes
teryear T The word is heard no

now.i.'ijy' and pe’.'l'.nr-

An appeal to the .\mericaii 
pan*nts of marines serving in 
Nicaragua to demand with
drawal of their sons before the 
“ ghastly and useless carnape”  
of the approaching Xovember

it-d in John llarri'* home .^un-jelcetions has been made by 
d. V afternoon. Gen. Aupustino Sanilino, Nic-

D'-ff .Minims is going to San araguan insurgent leader from 
-■'aba every day for treatment-|Mexico City.
Ill- is improving F]lza and Bar- j The appe al is earriecf in an 
ney l.auglilin took him for open lettiT to President Hoo-

ver and the American p<-ople.treatments
-Mr. Dixon and family. Troy The letter was veleawd by Dr. 

It will damage the Fleming and wife and Sir. Till- Pedro Jos** Zepeda, O n . Sandi-
fabrics. Have Burch put them 
in proper shape.

■Mrs W H. Tv-ent returned 
last week end from a protract
ed visit in San Antonio and 
toathw'-st Texas. She does not 
expect to leave on her Kuro- 
pean trip before June.

Jess Hall and family spent 
last week >-iid a* Kille»-ii. wh* re 
the.v attend'd a b 'lhday eelc- 
bration in h- nor of .Mrs Hall’s 
mother. They ha.l a nice visit, 
but encountered ,i l•••l¡’.ld<■rab  ̂
am- unt of mud on the road.

iner and wife sjient Sunday 
the Walter Ford home.

Miss (Seneva Baxter spent 
th' week end with Mrs. Ches
ter Ford.

D  ancis Kyle and w ife spient 
the week end in John Knykeii- 
dall’s home Mis> (’• cil .loe ae- 
eoinpanied them home for a 
two weeks visit.

.Mrs Kil Chaunee of l. iiiipas. 
as and Mrs W I. Burks of

nos foreign representative.
I “ Patriotic Niearaguans still 
veeognize no government im
posed by .-\nierican marines,’ ’ 
Sandino wrote.

General Sandino stated he 
would disband his troops if the 
marines would withdraw now.

I He intimated that a post-eb-c. 
;tion revolution was a rertainty 
- unb-ss the marines were with- 
' ihawn.

I,

Johnny .\li.u and family 
•ame in last week end for a vis
it in the home of .M. E Fair- 
man. They left the early part 
W  the sre* k for a visit to his 
brother, C- M. .Mien, and fam- 
fiy in Dallas.

Houston Chronicle subscrib
ers whose subscriptions have 
expired or will soon erpA-<- ran 
get a mighty low s-at- on re
newal at the Eagle office.

Mr and .M̂ -s. Kelly Saylnr. 
J. H. .Saylor and Jerry Walk* r 
were among those who went to 
Liiling on »"Count of the se
rious illness of Dana Saylor 
last week end. Blaine Saylor 
of Houston was also ili.-r- at 
his brotb'-r's bedside.

Correspondents an ' rep rt 
ers urged to s. nd .n tli ii
cop» for publieatioti bi-f-.rt 
Tb lirs'iay of eaeb week, else it 
may be to., lat. for publico 
tion. ( ii-i-osi.,nalIy siiei. .-.•py 
can he ised, "vi-ri tb ugli 
ceiv d on Tlnirsday. but it is 
not to be dep -llded .poll til t 
late.

W 1’ .Mi-('iinougli ami fam-
iiv lia\e nio' .'d to til. ir resi-

Goldtliwaite spoilt Tuesday in 
the borne of John Kuykendall, ¡four blocks having tw 

Fleming F«sd took dinner for her friendship quilt. 
Sunday with Marvin Langhlin- 

Two mistakes in the Mrs.
Cora Ford's celebration are: It 
was Mr. J. Wise that made 
a talk and dismissed the crowd 
with prayer and she larked

quilts

Wc had fine attendance in 
Sunda,v school Sunday. Next 
Saturday and .Sunday are 
church days, so let’s have a 
large crowd. Come ami bring 
someone with von.

more
has fallen out of .Viiierictiii 
speech. Ill the old days any 
girl who took part in sport' 
w-ould have been deprccafiiigl.v 
dubbed “ toiiibo.v,’ ’ atnl distiivt 
sniffs would liavi been heard 
ft'oiii her more decorous sisters 
who were always ‘ little ladies.’

At certain seasons of the 
year when golf and tennis 
toiimaments bring out the girl 
competitors those who would 
have been called “ tomboys” 
in the days of their sheltered 
grandmothers. Today, the rep
resentative of the fair sex, in 
natty spis-ts attire, smashes 
them across the net or steps up 
to the tee, takes a swing, man- 
fnsliion, and sends ‘200-yard 
drives down the fairway. And 
and successful businesa men in 
there are sun burned youths 
every gallery who would givi- 
the shirts off their backs if 
they could do likewise.

What has become of the tom
boy of j-estiS-.vearT The answer 
is, they are all tomboys. The 
day seems to have g<ine for
ever when it was unladylike 
for women to be competent in 
a sport.— St. I’aul Dispatch. 

----- -------------o------------------
NEED GLASSES 

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. In his 
Ooldthwaite office, Saturday. 
May 14. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

Forlarv liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion. constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

I0< and 35< at dealers.

Now a

YEAR
dcTii-e nil tb. moiintiiiii. in tin- 
es'terii M,bi,\-li-. (if flic city, 
ju 't north of the Center City 
road. The boils* lias been made 
one Ilf the ni'.st iimdcrn and 
attractive of the city ami the 
entire premises have lic.-n made 
convenient and attractive.

The (juickest way to bring

Erosperity around is to pafron- 
*  yoor home d-alcrs. .Money 

sent off seldom returns, but if, 
•peat at home it remains to 
iaip . I

A  VMderfiil amount of read- 
Itter can be secured at 

little cost in the. 
lagszine offer. It, 

MMM anrcasonable that the! 
n i s  can be made, but the mag-| 
« h i  pablisii ers off'S it and the ■ 
Bigle passes I’ .in to its readers. I

SERVICE PLAN
a n d  N ew  Lower Prices

N o w  after 20 yeara o f  research, 
including over four years experience 
with more than a million and a quarter 
users. General Electric again steps ahead 
o f the refrigerator industry with s service 
contract protecting each new buyer 
sgainst all service and repair charges on 
the Monitor Top mechanism for three 
additional years beyond the standard 
one year warranty. In case o f trouble or 
failure General Electric does oot patch 
the mechanism. A faetfjm m it is imUislUd 

ch^rgs if failure occurs within 
the contract service period.

%
F A R M

and
RANCH LOANS

RASY TER.MS—5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependabir Service Through 

—the—
FEDERAL FARM LAND BANK 

of Houston. Texas 
—See ■

The General Electric M onitor Top  
mechanism is entirely different from 
the hundred conventiooal type machines 
in appearance— in basic design— in oper
ating principle— and in performance!

J»iii th* O-i Cirtl«. A ipacial pragiam (or womtn ovary day at noon 
(«acvpt Salardoyl. Oa Sunday ol 5.30 Z M. a proeram (or (h# whola 
(omily. N. t. C cooi( la cooit nalwork —Eottarn Siondord Tima.

H a la n c e  O v e r  
2 4  M o n t h $

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
A L L - S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

W . C. DEW

A AKSV/E!ilNG 
fV THCCAILFOR
g  s e r  VICE

T E X A  
L O U I S I A N A

h P O W E R -
COMPANY

CCCNOMICAL
ÇÜAIITY

MkflCHAKOiSEi

A HANDKERCHIEF LAW

\  law regulating the use of 
liaiidkiA-eliiefs and espeeially 
forbidding the eommon habit of 
Khakiiig out that artiele before 
use is advoeated editor^lly b\ 
the New York City niedieal 
p< riodioal, .Ameriean Medicine. 
I’resent liamlkereliief etiquette 
reqiiireiK the niedieal eiiitnrs 
protest, that geriii-ladeii seep 
tioiis fS-oiii the nose or throat 
be eolleeted on the handker
chief, folded carefully inside it i 
so that the gerni-killiiig effects 
of air and drs'iioss are prevent
ed, and then put away in a 
dark.warm pocket ; all of which 
provides about the best possi
ble eomlitions for rapid growth 
of the germs. Even the special 
incubators which liaetiA-iolog- 
ists use to grow germs in labo
ratories are soareely more fav
orable. Then eoiiies the second 
act of the dangerous hamlker- 
eliief comedy. The user needs 
it again, takes it from seclu
sion in his poi'ket and shakes 
it out in the air to open it. 
Thus billions of living germs 
which have been aeeiiiniilating 
on the cloth while it was wâ 'iii 
and moist in the jiooket, are 
scattered into the surrounding 
air to infect an.vone who is 
nearby. The remedy recom
mended by the editors is to 
abandon handkerchiefs alto
gether for nose blowing and 
coughing and to substitute 
small squares of reaHonabl,v 
giA-niproof gauze or paper, 
which nia.v lie disposed of after 
one us«*. This is the method 
now used in hos|)itals. If the 
public is not quite ready for so 
radical a change of habits, 
abaniloning the custom of shak
ing out a used handkerrhief 
before using it again would be 
an important preventive, it is 
believed, of infections by the 
germs of colds nnil of similar 
diseases.

iii$ iiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiii9H n n iiiiB S H itiiiiiu ra iiiiiiii

B R I C K  C H I L I  
EATS — o—  DRINKS — i=  — o-

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

I ROYAL CAFE
iiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiii. . . .

DINOSAUR-LIKE LIZARDS

-\ relative of the aivient di 
nosaiirs still living in the jun
gles of Siam and wbieh lo«iks 
mop- like its ancient ancestors 
than any other surviving crea
ture is included in a enlleetion 
of .Siamese veptiles reeeived re- 
(•«•iitly by the .Smithsonian In
stitution in NYashington, I). ('. 
This is the hia water lizard, 
seven or eight feet long, with 
a long ne*ck, a small moving 
head and a heavy tail miu-h 
like reeonstriictiiiys of some of 
the gigantic ancient reptiles 
made by scientists from the fos
sil bon. s- Like their dinosaur 
ancestors, these hia lizards la.v 
eggs, esteeiiied a great delicae.v 
liy the .Siamese; as probably the 
dinosaur eggs would have liei-n 
had tbl •̂e b«*en men in thus, 
da.vs to eat them, Th«, food of 
the hia lizard constitutes an 
other reM*mlilai>'*e to one gr..iii 
of water-living dinosaurs, fm 
the .Siaiiiesi. lizannr are report 
eil to be d'stnietivc to small 
animals lik<* ducks or ehicken-s, 
corresponding to a diet of thi.' 
ilinnsaiA’ group including siiiall- 
. r reptiles and tin* birdlike o>- 
mammal-like er«*atiires, vvliieli 
then were in jiroeess of d vel- 
oping. If is a mistake, evolu
tionists point out. to imagine 
that the rile«* of dinosaurs «Ii«*d 
out -oiiipletely. The habit of 
the reptilian raee to form giants 
HO or 100 feet long has vanish 

,• (1. fift-tiinately firr iiiaiikind, 
lint iiian.v relies of dinosaur
like eliaraeteristies still are 
reeogiiizable in existing <rea- 
tiir«*s like the .Mexican iguanas 
the large monitor lizards 
.\ustralia and the Hast Indies, 
and even in the harmless, but 
ferocious looking ‘ luA ned toad’ 
really a lizard instead of a toad, 
common in the desert regions 
of the southwestern Fnited 
States.

if

U . S . a n d  F O R E I G N

PATENTS
Appl ied For

CHAMPION 
NATIONAL 

CHANGE WEEK
^ l o H K  ih v n  t v « r n ly  j r a r «  o f  
iR n ilio ii r«| »rrirn rr . . . r i «
p rtn lilu re  u f tif th ou *
•afi«!» u f cfitllar« • • • I h <» y rar« t»f 
liitrnM Y r rn|citi<*rHrg rr«M*arrh 
• 11(1 r i| irrm irn t • . • ha^r rr«»(iltt*il 
In th e  (*re.«tiun o f  mn r n lir r iy  
n r w  t y p r  o f  pupari» p lu g  ^ h i c h  
•utom atiraM ,> ralae'* wpark p lug  
• n d  r n g i n r  p r r f o r n i a n r r  t o  a 
vaatl> gn*at«rr p la n e  o f  r ltîr ie r icy .

W e c a r r y  ■ r o m p l e l e  at(»«'k «if

an«l partieularly urge ymi to let 
ua inatall • aet In )o*tr ear duniig 
thia Meek« f'huinpiori Nalioiial 
f 'hange U «-ek. In any CA'̂ e, and 
MÌlh any apark plugk« thr ri guUr 
10,000 mile rhaiigr ix «liai to 
peak engine perfnr'.iaiii^^in.l 
eeononi % . T hi a > ea r« f ' h a nge 
^Xeek haa doiihle importante, 
t niieraror«' on your calendar. 
Drive in and ria in }our of
▼aally l»etter engin' 'erforinani'« 
mMIi a aet o f the •ennalional

the»«»eiiaali«iiial ncM t'hamp'ona, nen Champion S ark Pliig««

CHADIPION SPARK PLUGS 
CITY GARAGE
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 

Barton Smith, Prop.
Phone 210

WOMEN
P R A I S E

-o----
GLASS “ B R A IN " FOR USE 

BY M ED ICAL STU D EN TS

!*i iidying till brsiii strueti.'e 
w ithout (lerforniiiig hii Hiitiqisv 
is miide cHsy for me liciil stud 
f (Its liv :m elect rie-li.ghti'd mod 

1 i’ l vvhii-li iiitrieHte details of 
ti • liraiu i-iiii be seen. Two \'i- 

enna seieritist.s. D o ’tor Kdith 
i;ie>ii[ier<r and Dr. Robert K\ 
ner, have just eompleted if af 

■r yei*-s of research, sa.v ■ 
i ’opular .''«■ieiiee .Monthly- It is 
:iiide enfi elv of gla.ss, him 

drills of tubes being inani[iii- 
lated into llo form of the bniiii 
piits. i.taineil ill eonformil.N 
with the eolors used in mciiii-al 
liooks. B.v using glass it wa- 
possible to build a practically 
transparent model, faeilitatiiig 
the study of th • inside of flii 
brain.

N e w  an d  Im p ro v e d  
Brush D uco dries 

q u ick ly , b u t  n o t  t o o  
quickly. C an beepp lied  
easily end  slowly over 
larfe surfaces as well as 
sm all. Flows o u t  in to  
a p e r fe c t ly  sm ooth  
surface without laps or 
brush marks. Has no ob
jectionable odor. Can 
easily be thinned with 
turpentine. I ts deep-toned 
lustre is wonderfully 
durable out-doors or in. 
Women everywhere re
ceive it enthusiastically.

MONEY-BACK BUARANTEE
Bajr ■ CM «r N n . «ad l■S ln^li Does Ud*r- 
If rou at* aot coaviaead that It lilii'** I* " 
*ort  thaa aay otktr SaMi ****
mnavr« th . la M  frvMa th. a u .
«rita oa it jrour aaaM aad ad- 
dma, return it to ut, and set 
rour rnooey back. t É

Try the New eiMl Improved Duco. Joe* 
•iin thie coupon. br?ag It to ua with lOc. 
Wc will give you FREE a trial can coo* 
taintng enough to ftnith a chair or tmall 
table . . . and a brueh to apply It with. 
Only one can to a cuMocDcr. Not iood 
o/tar JO «/aye.

Your Nama_

Vour Arfdreae»

B a r n e s  8c M c C u l lo u g h
Ooldthwaite

FOR HOUSfHOLO USE • FURNmiRE • WOODWORK • aOORS <AliTOliyg
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s p e a k i n g  o f  m o n e y

y in  his speeoli in the in
f«vop of tin* Soldier lioiins, 
St'iiHlor Kliio I Thuiiias of ( )k- 
IhIioiiih l'l'l■ollllt•‘d the history 
of  money. He said:

III forinei- times coon skins 
were used as moiiey ; in form
er times heads were used as 
money; in former times eomdi- 
shells Were used as money; in 
fiS iner times tohuivo was used 
ns nii.ney. Whatever si'rves as 
ti medium of exehan};e amonir 
the [leople is money. Then, in 
later times, we eame to think 
that only «old and silver were 
iimney, and for a lon^ time that 
was the only kind of money we 
hud, aetual irold, aetual silver, 
alloy, swell as niekel, and eop- 
per, swell as pennies. I tut irold 
was not • asy to earry and jieo- 
ple preferreil to have a ro'*eipt 
for uohl, so the ijoveS uineiit is
sued hilU railed Kold eei'tifl- 
eates.

Then later silver was coined- 
Silver dollars wire w t eoii- 
^¿lieiit to handle. So the nov- 
ernment proceeded to issue sil
ver eertifieates, and a silver 
certificate is nothiiiir more nor 
less than a H'-eeipt for a jiold 
dollar.

hater on, after the war he- 
tweeii the states, the iroverii- 
inent ran out of i;old and ran 
out of silver, and it had to is
sue (rreenhaeks. Then <-aine in
to exist' nee a series of what 
was termed pa|M>r iireney, and 
since that time we have irold 
certificates servinp as money, 
silver e.‘ tifieates, treasury 
notes, I'nited States notes. 
Federal reierie notes. Feileral 
reserve hank notes and natiou- 
al hank notea.

Money is of no value in itself. 
F.ven " 'I d  is of no valii' so 
loiiir as it is money, ex, ept as 

^  medium of exehaniie. We eaii 
not eat yidd; we can not wear 
irohl; so loiiir as it is money. 
Of course, sometimes we see 
someone llsiliir iroldlii- ees for 

' ^ n t  tons, and I am remindisl 
there is a law airainst that. Hut 
as a practical jirojiosition. (foM 
series no better pur|iose as 
money than docs juiper. It is 
only a measure of value. It is 
onl.v a medium of exchanir--.

Hiirht after the war Italy had 
no irold and no silver and the 
only thiiur Italy had was her 
promises to pa.v, Italy, in order 
to finance the war, and to take 
care of Ik r credit aftor the 
was-, issued those prulllis s t' 
pay in irreat nniidicrs. The.i- 
run into the hillions of lire.

France had to do the same 
thintr- l-’ranee had little irold 
and little silver, and hetran to 
issue her promises to |>av, and 
when the war was over France 
had ill existence billions of 
francs.

The same situation waa found 
in fiermany. Germany had 
nothinir but the la-edit of a de
feated nation. So Germany be- 
iran to print and issue pape*- 
marks, and such marks were 
issued until the time came when 
the irovernment could not af

fo rd  to print the marks on both 
sides of the paper. Hence they 
limited the printinj^'to one side. 
The mark kept on goini; down, 

^»tntil it was^not worth the pa
per and the ¡a intinir, and they 
had to quit. At that time it 
took 23 fipures to enumerate 
the number of marks in circu
lation in Germany 

Excessive Inflation Opposed
I am not in favor of that 

kind of circulation. \o one 
favors such a proprain. Hut 
diirinp tile recent war and just 
nft̂ ■̂, when we had the best 
times this country has ever 
fieen, we had six and a half 
billions 1 1 1  circulation. Then oil 
Was three and a half dollars a 
barrel, wheat was a
bushel, corn was iil,7.') a bushel, 
labor was plentiful, everybody 
was employed, and every man 
had his pockets full of money. 
Just how much money would 
have to be pl»eed in eireuln- 
tion to brinp back those prices 
I can not say. We could only 
tell by tryinp and by inc^eas- 
inp the circulation by a billion 
or perhaps two billion-

I know that inflation to some 
has an odious flavor. I stand 
upon the definition of infla 
tion stated in the New York 
Times editorial. Inflation means 
to expand. It is the reverse of 
deflation.

. When I was discussinp this
^  matter before I suppested a 

balloon for illustration and the 
• senator from South Cift'olina 

suppested an automobile tire.
^  To inflate the tire we put air

U. 8 . SENATORS
LIVE IN LUXURY

Thronph ruthless ceonomy is 
about to he decreed for the 
irovernment d<‘partments, eon- 
y l ess has not yet undertaken 
to s"t an examjile itself.

N'ot only are simators and 
eonpresMueii keepinp wives, 
dauphters, sons and other i-eln- 
tives on the payroll, says the 
I'nited Hre.ss, hut they are also 
manapiiip to eoiitinne to live in 
till style to, which they have 
hei'n aeeiisfomed.

They have completely eseafi- 
<■(1 the ravapes of depression, 
whieli has even striiijied mil- 
li-maires of their yachts and 
caused such iii'n as Charles 
Sehwal) and I’erey |{(yckefel- 
ler to hint as jnihliely as possi- 
hie they may s|)eiid their de- 
elininp days in the poorhousr.

In the senate hal-her shop.for 
instance, senators can still pet 
fne service, hairents. sham
poos, shaves ami massapes. A 
Mpiiid of harhers, maintained 
on the senate payridl us “ skill 
ed laborers,” attend to the lon- 
vorial requirements of the sen
ators.

Kvery senator lias a shavinp 
limp —  fir.’iiishi'd at poverii- 
meiit expense, of course. 

Particular About Water
Washinpton city water is as 

jiiire as any in the eoiintrv. it 
i-< used constantly in antoiiio- 
bile batteries, hut the senato
rial stomach prefers more ex- 
pi nsive bottled waters. So the 
poveriimeiit pays between iJTOO 
!iiid .tliKHl a monfli to supply 
the senators with faiiev diink- 
iiip water For six months last 
,\ear, the seiuiti spent ¡il>37.r)0 
on i;| cases of a]i diiiaris water 
alnTie. thoiiirh if was in ses>ioii 
only III'.- month of that time. 
Siiiainrial tastes larv and a 
SI nator is as particular about 
his water a ' a I'renehman 
about his wines.

Further.aiiioiip the bills paid 
out by the sénat- dislni» siiip 
officer is one for inekel platiiip 
five bottle openers for cloak 
rooms at 50 cents each, total 
-■k2..50. It would he lowerillP 
the Kcnaturial standard of liv- 
inp to permit a senator to have 
his white roi'k opined with an 
opener from which the nickel 
filatiiip had worn off.

Si'iiators all use hlottiSs 
when sipninp letters at their 
desks in the senate ehamher. 
Hut each senator’s d-sk is 
equipped with a little box eon- 
taininp fine sand used .venrs 
npo for hlotfiiip. So hist year 
the senate spimf $41.HJ plus 
freipht to have a eonsipnmeiit 
of thf little plass boxes ship- 
pi d from the factory.

In 19.30 the senate oshered 
in the Christmas season In 
derinp on I')eepnlhl^• Ifi from 
the Lake Erie Chemical Co-, 
two pas riot pistols at $50 each 
and two dozen pas riot pistol 
sheila at $40 a dozen, presum
ably to be used on any ffroups 
of unemployed who became 
too persistent in their appeals 
for help from conpress.

PROTECTION
BEFORE DISASTER

From 1915 to 1920 flip an
nual fire loss in the I'nited 
s t̂ates climbed steadily from 
b 8s than -$200,000,0(M) ‘to oviS- 
$5(11.10(1,0(M(, except in 1919, 
when there was a slipht drop 
imiiii>diale|y offset by a sharp 
rise in 1920. Hut in 1927 reduc
tions of nearly $HK),000.000 
i>i‘.e shown with eontiiiiiinp 
reductions in 192H and 1929 to 
I total of $4."9,4 b'i.77H_ the low
est mark after 1920.Then there 
was a slipht increase.

With this iiiHi’ked reduction 
in fire losses over a period of 
years, it looks us if fire pre
vention work ami fire jirotec- 
live measures which result 
Inrpely from fire prevention 
'•dueation. ale winninp a real 
battle in behalf of puhlie safe- 
l.v. Ill this eoinicetion iiiqirov- 
eil fire (b partuients manned by 
better trained men and P()uip- 
ned with hiph prnde standard- 
i/.ed apparatus units have play- 
-'d a leadiiip part.

Smaller towns and cities are 
daily learninp the advantap-s 
hat .ici-riie to them by jire- 

lenfiiip the desfruetioii of tax 
T'a.i inp iS'operty and einjiloy- 
itip industries.

Ill thesi- da.vs when ceonomy 
in public and private expendi- 
liir-s is essential, fire waste 
I'iiiniot be tolerated. Fire de
partments should he kept in 
t’irst-elass condition and make
shift apparatus should he re
placed. It is poor economy to 
leave the lives and prop- rty of 
-I eommunity to the merey of 
iiferii^' jirotiv-tion.

This is a |)uhlic prohleiii 
which must he met before a 
li>astep oeeiirs which causes a 

lommiinity loss of life and 
(iroperty far in exei ss of the 
I ost of protection.

o
U S. ARMY AIR MAN HOLDS 

FOUR FLYING RATINGS

TALKING CLOCK
TELLS THE TIME

A talkiiip clock wliieh auto
matically answrt s leh phone in- 
ipiines for the exact time la be- 
iiip installed at the ohs,-i-, atorv 
of the hureau of loiipitudes. in _ ^
Haris, France, which orpaniza- adluo 
tion sets the official time fii 
Fniie-e just as the I'nited 
States naval ohservatoiy in 
WHshinptoii does f'>r the I'nit
ed States. A Harisian desirmp 
to know the time will need no 
lotipd- to ask H livinp ojiera- 
loi-, who looks at the cluck ami 
piles the information. Instead 
a time call will he eoniieeted 
iiutoniatieHlIy to the talkinp 
clock That instrument then will 
repeat into the teliqihoiie the 
hour and minute of the day and 
the [iroper fraction of a minute i 
hv 10-seeond intervals. The de-.

LIVE OAK
(Too late for last ivee|- i 

The Inveli month of .Ma.v, I 
often called tb 'hapt' I'loiith' 
is fast ap)A'oaeliiiip and we er. ' 
readv to welcome it. .Mthotiphj 
the people of Live (lak do not  ̂

e to the aneient Greek . 
eiistoui of poinp out in the 
fii-lils and meadow.-, on .Ma.v. 
I).a,i’ and dam-inp and siiipiiip 
si'iips to Flora, the poibbss o f  
f lowers and fruits ive love ‘ 
this heaiitiful month.

An elderly Hajitist ministeri 
fi'om San Saha prcHehed at I 
Hethel last Salurda.e nipht, 
Sunda.v morniiip' and nipht 

•Mr and .Ml- (' II. Ford of 
GoMfhwHite visited in tlie (' 
(1. Featherston home Sunday 
afternoon.

Jiidpi and Mrs. Koy Simp 
son and children enmhined

IWS i m

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock ol up-to-date nionuintuU In 
■lock now, and will make our p;lcc» to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It r< -lly pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's cominn-uon Is wortli 
considering. We buy In car lots and this Is our 37th 
year here

ALL WOKK O l’Alt.XNTKLU

J. N. Keese & Son
FUber St. Goldtbwallc

, -'»«»II n iiii <'iiii«ii» II «'• ' III IMI iv'i I
vp-e ,s based, It IS announe. d,lf,,,^i^^,^
i n thvee strips «[ to AuMin last Fridav.
tion picture film like that used
in theatres.

Major William E. Kepner, 
world war halloonist and hold- 
i-r of the Distinpiiished Service 
cross, has been assigned to 
iufy at Wi ipht Field, Da.vton, 

tthio, folloivinp his praduation 
from the ,Vir Corjis ,\dvanced 
Flyinp school at Kelly Field, 
■San Antonio.

.Major Kepner will become 
one of the few air corps offic- 
< rs to hold four fl.viiip ratinps. 
Hesides heinp rated an airship 
julot, balloon observer and aii'- 
plane observer, he has quali
fied to pilot three types of tiir- 
ships —  rigid, semi-rigid and 
noiirigid.

-Major Ktipiier has won both 
till national and international 
balloon races.

NORSE MYTHOLOGY
In .\orse mytholopy Habier 

was the god of justice and the 
personification of the hripht-
iH'ssaml benefieem....... the sun.
He WHS the son of Odiii ami hi» 
ivif. Frippa. Aecordinp to the 
lepend in the Edda. Frippa un- 

idertook to pet every livinp 
lereatiire and inanimate tliinp 
to siveai- that they wnuld harm 
her son Haider, hut by mistake 
s|ii omitted the niistletoe.ivhich 

|took no such oath, .\fler these 
¡had pledped, Haider was he- 
lUeved to be invilllii-rahle and 
the oth'A gods playfully threw 
stoiii s and even shot arrows at 
him without injuring him in the 

¡least. Finall.v, howeier, Loki,
I the pod of evil, fashioned an 
iirtrow of a luistlptni- Iwip and 
¡had it shot at Hahh-r by the 
Matter’s blind twin brother, 
illodhr, the pod of darkness.  ̂j 
I Till arrow piereed Haider’s 
I he,art and he fell d«'ad. Hath- 
I'liid'*' .Mapazilie.

-------------- u—
NOTICE TO DEBTORS A.ND 

I CREDITOKS
To those Indebted to. or holding 

I claims against the estate of I Robert Urbach, deceased.

Irk Hlaek, N’ormati and .Miss 
Onta Hlaek and .Mis.ses Ollie 
.Mae, Ha Fay and 1/etta Fea
therston attended the Ilisfriet 
Interscholastie I.eapiie .Me.t at 
Hrownwood last I-’rida.v. Nor 

I man Hlaek and Izetta Feathe» - 
■ston represenfid .Milk eonnt.i 
¡ill the junior rural deelama- 
fioii contest and Izetta ivnii 
third place in the pirl’s divi
sion.

1 The undersigned having been 
jduly appointed administrator, of 
the estate of Robert Urbach, de- 

1 ceased, late of Mil).- county. Tex
as, by the County Judge of Mills 

I county, on the 25th day of April, 
1932, during a regular term of 

' the county court of said county, 
j hereby notifies all persons In- I debted to said estate to come 
j forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 

{the said estate to present the 
I same to him within the time pre
scribed by law at Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, where he receives his mail. 

¡This the 26th day of April. A. D. 
' 1932. GROVER DALTON.
Admr. of the estate of décédant.

CLOAKS NOW  PRICELESS
(•ddly eiumph. or eharaeler- 

i»tieally eiioiipli, the Hritish 
museum in l,oiidon is said tn 
have the finest eolleetion of 
llaivaiian feather cloaks in ex
ist' nee. ,\ pnnd many examples 
are iireserved in steel eases at 
the Hishop museum in Honolu
lu , where they are shnivn to 

he puhlie only at intervals. 
When the inissioiiaries from 
New England ivint to the is- 

nds about 110 year- ago, fea- 
elrtaks iv-*i- still in use 

Later, ii hen the frantic hunt 
j for the cloaks as museum pit̂ ces 
jliepan, ill ei'iisiqiienee of the 

xtiiietioii of the birds from 
whose feathers they were iiiade_ 
■I veral were found in New Enp- 

I land, one having been made in- 
I to a lining for a buffalo robe- 
1 — Exchange.

QUALITY FOODS
A T -

Economical Prices
This store is consUntly on the lookont for ito 

patrons' welfare. That is why you will find hicta 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone or make 
your selectiom in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, yon will like our prompt, 
courteous service.

DEPENDABIUTY —  COURTESY— FAIE PRICES

JOE A. PALMER

into it. To inflate the balloon 
ive put air or gas into it. To de
flate the tire or balloon we 
take air out.

I am not in favor of inflating 
the balloon to the point of 
bursting. That is what Ger- 
iiiaiiy did. I am not in favor of 
that. I am in faviA- of iiiereas- 
iiip tlie eineulation to the ex
tent where it will bring down 
the huyiiip power of the dollar 
where it was when this mass of 
bonds was issued and sold.

Mr. Hresideiit, not by desipii, 
I>erhaps, hut with the sa-iiii- ef
fect as fhouph h.v design, since 
these bonds iveix' issiiuiil the 
dollar value has been iiierc.-iscd 
iiid today the people who oivi 
these olilipatinns owe m o r e  
than the amounts they borrow
ed— they owe double those 
atiiounts. Is that honest f I con
tend that the dollal- as we have 
It toilay to the mail in debt con- 
tracteci during the war period 
IS an absolute doiin-ripht dis
honest dollar- I am only de
manding that the dollar he re
duced in Imyiiip power to the 
value of the dollar borrowed. 
In no sense am I in favor of 
putting so much money in cir- 
'Milation that the dollar should 
go the voute of the franc in 
F''rHtice, the lira in Italy, the 
ruble in liussia, or the mark 
in Germany.

Mr. President, the countr.v 
has its choice— deflation and 
depression, or moderate infla
tion and proaperity.

EL PASO OFFERS BABIES 
] ON INSTALLMENT PLAN
I "F o u r more iiayiiieiits and 
{the hahy will he ours.’ ’
I El Paso par-nts can siiy this 
lili all seriousness.

For babies, like automohiles| 
ml radios, can non he boupht 

on the installment plan.
Providence and .Masonic hos 

pitáis and H"tel Hieu have 
proffered the ]ialt payment 
jilaii to prospective fathers I 
with gratifying sueeess.. ,

A small suin is paid weekly 
enters the hospital and the 
worry remove«! from the finan-* 
eial problem. 1

SERVICE
As Applie«! to Our Service Department

Service la an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
CO.MPLETELY EQCIPPED SHOP

GENUINE ( HEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

PROFESSIONAL CARDS The Goldthwaite Eagle
E. B. ANDERSON  

Lawyer. Land Agent 
and Abstraetor 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given to land 

and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

g o l d t h w a i t e , TEXAS

McGAUGH & DARROCH 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS  

Attornt‘ys-at-Law 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

HO.MF.U C. D eW Oi.H i 
Atfm ney-at-Laiv 

Will Practice in all Courts 
-8poeinl attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
Deeds, Mortgagi s, Examination 

of .-Vb-stracls. etc.
JFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

Office over Y'arborough’s Store

y O U R M M A Z M K

•»■5-

A  ««y  ipadal wrangaaMB« anablaa as to offar oar---------------
tha moat ■■MaBnnal aaagaiins valuaa ol all tima. For ImS a  
Iraetioa nMra thaa «ha prieo of thia nosrapaptr yo« caa abiaiu 
on# of thooo loo dob Oflora.

PatMlndof (WUy), 26 issuut 
Houtohoid Maqazinu, I yr.
Goo«J Stori»», I yr.
IlkistraUd Mochanics, I yr. q  ■
American Poultry Jml., I yr.
Tha Farm Journal, I yr.
[THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

CoÇPif f e s * ”A N lc

k ' y i í ’f*  - I " -■>,'1: ■

•»» -, ílí.

} f-

F. P. BOWMAN  
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land lioans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Rank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C o lo rfu l t i l id t r s  fo r S u in in c r L aw n s

Woman'» World, I yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. ^  
NeedlecraH, 2 yrs.
Good Storias, I yr. Only 
Successful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

C. C. HAKER. ,Tr. 
DENTAL SFRGERY  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires
OOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

DR. JOE B- TOW NSEN  
Eye, Noae and Throat 

—Chronic CMoa— 
OMee IVaetice Only 

Offloe in
HnSaon Broa. Drag Store

A.Y and »um m ary. fo r  xardrn . . 
Indoor porch, veranda, terrace  | 

o r  BUD parlor, the m odern  ad d er 
a  decorative g ift  to brine to 

law n or yard ae w ell ae offerin g  
lazy com fort  untroubled by aun. ‘ 
w ind, or weather. T he ba ll-bearing  
eteel fram e and g lid in g m etal arm a 
are  flnlahed In green enam el am i ! 
the cuahiona either single or  three 
seate wide, are covered  with fa brl- 
k o ld  Id various bright and cheery 
co lors , alluring against the green 
o f  the lawn and ehubbery and an 
affected  by the lutaeing ah ow era  fo r  . 
ih ey  are w aterproof and m ay be 
w iped o ff and dried  qu ick ly  when 
wet by rain or dew.

C olors riot d e ligh tfu lly  In these 
g liders  as they o ften  d o In tbs 
gay um brellas and locqu erod  fu r 
niture to  bo fou nd on  tbs  m odern  
lawn, s  9otns o f  tho cu sh looo  are 
in g am s board pattorao lu  grssa  

O tbora a s «  la

plain or  caracu l grain, green with 
red boxing, red with black, tangt-r- 
tne w ith black , greun with red. or 
an u n der-sea  pattern lu green  with 
sea vegetation  and (iah on both 
seats and bark  cuah iona

In tha ch o ice  o f  lawn furniture 
or  nttlngs fo r  the unprotected  ter
race, th ere  are  a few  im portant 
th ings to consider. T he first, o f 
course. I* c o m fo r t  N o furniture 
la any g ood  m erely because It looks 
well. Then ca rs  sh ou ld  be taken 
that the g ilder and ch a irs and 
tables are resistant to rain and sun 
because aceklenta will happen and 
tbv su m m er anow er. n ae  lae  auni- 
a-«r sun, can be very deatru clK ' 
o f  fra g ile  n iaterla la  And. lastly 
o u t -o f -d o o rs  Is s  p lace o f  bright 
lights and vivid huea It la well , 
to  cb oooo  lb s  tu m ttu ro  tor such 
p lacso with a lively ays fo r  co lo r  
Such a  com bin ation  m «ana m any 
b o a ts  at o a t -d o o r  a leeeu re d a r in g

Ntr

Gantldmon:
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Sfrddt or R. F. D. 
Town and Stdf»._.

eck W it^ 6 iJ  er —  
This O ffer Is Good On Both 

New and Renewal Subscriptions to 
The Goldthwalto Eacfo
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ÍKE GOlDTHWiITt E Í8LE
’ ubllshed Every F; y 'V 

EAOI.E Prai.î- 'il.NG GO 
o( Ooldthwalie, Inc.

CE.MER POINT

p »» T n r o w s o N  Ffittor

Sch".'l closed Friday, after 
. . ->f the m «« successful school
rn;s ;n f-  ::.-tory of Center

-• lit , iity (lucr’ sir:-

Kl’SSELL C. >IIT.I.\N
P.\SSEI> AWAT

All of Ooldthwatle sympa- 
.i ■ '  with the mi'inc —- of tue 

' niily In the lic.ith of
.11 r f. ii. }Ç-

áub.scrií,".on. per yt.ir,
i '.OV.iMCOl

«1.5Ü; l:

MOI NT OI.IVE

All that I am or hope to be. 1 
owe to my arael mother, was 
Abraham l.incoln’.s tribute to

SunL„

I

Entert i: l:
aoldihw
nail.

¡■■l ce at 
fii-.A'r.d-ciass

'>it-,ht. af- 
w lh  

■Mon.’
•r

-  t I :i

A N N Ü I N V 1 >1 i: N T S

“lied toThe Eagle i. ... 
maice the follow in" .ir.r.ounce- 
ti.cnts, subject ¿o i I ni 'cralic 
rrunary Election in July:

For Repre.'i . : .iUva . 104th Dist. 
J. R. E.VNES.

For District Attorney. 27th Ju
dicial District.

\V. A. MESSER.
MENKY TAYLOR.

For County Judge.
ROY Sl.MPSO.N.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTIU’R .MEYER.
W. T. (Thortias) S.MITH. 

For DUtrict Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE .McLEA.N.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. (Hern) Il.XRRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS El LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. Bl RKS

For Commi-ssloner Pro. No. 1,
L. B. BI RMIAM 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2, 
M’M. BIDDLE.
C. E. C\KTEK.
P. O. HARPER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3,
I. McCI RRY 
E. I. OXLEY
R. F. Rob) SB INDLE.

Far Commis.s: ner. Pre. No 4 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. Bl RNETI

For Juatlce of Peace, Pre. No. 1 
JAS. RAHL.

f ll' 
Viva D:.: 

last a cok 
where - 'k

ra. Tl'.ur
V. i  rviurii -i 
from the o. ,)i; ’ 

hai) bton foi .-.-vci. 1
■. “ v’ ; ■ . • in -li 'ii 1: ■ Iv
iiij.... '-d. iiu'wever, V-: ;e v. 11
Unwed to ly only a few 

. . me 'kin gramtIiiK l.s . •
be ill lie She will h»Vc to st;>y 
in the hospital for several week.- 
yet. as a new lower lip has t,' 
be grafted on. We hope that 
when she U again able to ceme 
home that she will be entirely 
recovered.

Mi.'.s Julia Dee Fallot, spent 
Saturday afternoon with Ber
nice Perry.

Mr and Mrs L. W Frarch and 
Bro Joe Benningfield dined w.th 
Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey French 
Sunday.

J N. Smith spent Sunday with 
Johnnie Tavlor.

I moved
.•rt. : :

Ufi 
■ hi.t
W'.’t.

city ft
n he WV --

m

M1S.S BllUe Perkins of .Mullir, 
spent last week with Mrs. Hull- 
Tullos.

A large number from h> :• t- 
•miiid ’ ll.cinc at Pricirty s in- 

fi.ay afternoon.
Otis Hut( h;oc5 ti k 1 '

Newman and Junior !>■ íí;»-'.’  ̂
back to Brownwood Monday to! 
h ive Juniui .s arm e.x.imined.

Gordon Williams returnc-d 
home Fil.'lay, alter an fxtenf!' i 
stay at Burnet

Grover .Meyer dlnt-tl with home 
folks Sunday

Henry Simpson is home again 
after several days stay in " 
Brownwood ho.spital, cau.sod b. 
an aitack of appendicitis

Mr and Mr.« Eknll Stelnmaiin
For Public -.velgher. Precinct and .Mi.sses Wilma Sherfleld an1

Nos. 1. 2. and 4. 
JAKE O KIRBY.

A STATEMENT

Ola Bcile Williams called In the 
! Joe Spinks home a few minute.' 
I Sunday afternoon.

Mr.s James D Fallon called i 
I Mr< Ernest Curb Saturdov af- 
I tenioon

I. V Benntneflcld spent SunRecent ••activities m.nve me, 
to make the following state-' .  ,,j,h 'ciiru7T a“yior.

■ I Mr*- Fl'Tonco Cfiiuier ;.rf!
On my first trip to G old -■ , Arthur B n -a -

thwaite. after announcing as a , Ooldthwaite Wednesday 
reprt «ent.itive.! ^ ^

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs L 
' I Vi French, Saturday night and

'.tor 
mlly 
Van 
-M l

boy and he retilded here almost 
■-liitinuou.sly until about three 

I a?o xi'.en h.»- to
jl- illr s to bei- me a ' i f  a],
I :n «»' rfterw.ird enr :ing in the
i rr.-'n iinUie bu»li----- He made
frequent visits to his home folk 
i:-re and hi d a great many 
friends in this city and county.

Thursday morning of last 
week a mfs-age was received by 
his relatlve.s here stating he was 
ill and his mother left on the 
night train to be at his bedside 
Soon after her arrival the other 
members of the family here were 
notified he was in a serious con
dition and they all hurried to 
Dallas and remained at his bed- 
dde until the end came His re
mains were brought here for in
terment. arriving at 7.15 W'ed- 
nesday morning and were car
ried to the home of his parents, 
it which place the funeral was 

held at 10 o'clix-k and burial was 
made In the Odd Fellow.s ceme- 
:cry immediately after the ser
vices.

Besides hl.s wife and little son 
in the home in Dalla.s. he leave., 
u d;;u,;hter Mi.«i Ruth Florence, 
whv m.’iices her home here with 
her grandparents, his parent.« 
Mr «nd Mrs J C. Mullan of 
this city, a sl.'.tor, Mrs O. H Y*ar- 
b. ri ugh of thl« city, two broth
er« Floyd and G.aylord, both of 
D.'.llus. besides a number of oth
er relatives here and elsewhere.

The floral offering for the 
home and cer-."tery w.vi one of 
the most beautiful and elabor,... 
every as.semb!i d in this city. 
M.iny were sert by friends from, 
elsewhere while myriads of bou
quets, sprays und other forma
tions of flowers were carried by 
loving and sympathetic friends 
and the ul.^play was most won
derful.

”'.otlicr

' i.rches w 
honoring ti

d every, 
eilace of w 
r  y Midi 
• : ' “ ram w ■ 
conducting 
"  e can hear 
gram honor: ' 
clous mortal« 

Vie had an 
Saturday a: 
dinner was

Is Mother's Day 
- great nation

ROAD WORK

$ $232 18

Report of L. B Burnham's j [ §  
road work in Precinct No. l.| =  
Mills county, for the quarter | —  
end March 31, 1932. i S
Antelope Gap road

j Aston Crossing ',:ont programs,
(ither of todrv 
•Mtould seek a 
■ on Mother's 

1.« presenting a 
Bro Jim Hay«

GOOD WHITE STAR
GAS 14c

98.83 I ^

' '.IS all attend.so 
-•'rmon and pro- 

V« the most pre- 
ur mothers, 

excellent meeting 
Sunday. A nice 

'.lycd by all. Wo 
had several vl.«ltlng members to 

nimurie ■ us. Brother
Chambers pn sented a w’onder- I

Caradan 
Harris 
East Line
Gouenhour Crossing 
G'walte and D'bleford 
Kelly Schoolhouse 
Lampasas
Nabors Cr'k and Rye Val. I Payne Gap 

•'South Bennett 
Rock Springs 

¡Will Rose 
jSlmp.«on road 
Center Point

11 92 =  
29 78 i S  
5.78 ! =

I Shelton mall routeful message and offered a cor- i 
dial invitation to eveirbody far lo„
and near to the service of the ^p. wm. Ranch 
Primitive Baptist church at i in»
Mount Olive. The regular 
preaching days are the first 
Saturday and Sunday in each 
month. *^^yrAL

Sunday afternoon. North Ben-1 __

2 5tl 1 
3.08 

29.80 
169.52 
10 2 88 
40 2« 

229.08 
14 60 
45 92 
600 

29.48 
11.34 
2 88 
5.38 

11 34 
62.87 
8.84

Ü I

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Y’our .Money Back 
WHY PAY .MORE?

Oil 15c and 20c—Kerosene 11c—E'lats 25c 
WASIll.NG. GIIE VSINO, AI TO .U ( ESSORIES

MASON & COOKE
BEST SIDE Stn.^RL

n iii i i iæ n iiiii ii i iiæ iiîin iiii iiw iiii" ..... i t m i i i i i i i i r a i i i n i i i i r a i f l i

Tools and upkeep, gas
and oils 398.08

$1.552 37

WOOL MOHAIR WOOL
Coii.sign your Wool and .Mohair with us. B'e will 

have the Buyers for the largest firms in tlie I'. S. 
here to bid on your wool .N'ominai Commission.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
J. A. HESTER. .Manager

l)\\E SAYLOR PASSED AtVAY

candidate for 
more than one man ,i.«ked me 
bow I stood on the road bond 
Usue My r.n.swer then and 
now "I do not think it will be** Sundav.

.  J I Manuel Shelton's sister is visan issue in this campaign I doji,j^^
not favor the »»nd ls.«ue and, ^cach Williams of the Bangs I 
wUl not favor submitting it | ^ g

As a principle of government. | in the French home Sunday 
my conviction l.s that the peo- morning, 
pie should be permitted to vote! Johnnie
on any question affecting their 1 
interest. On the other hand, I , 
subiscribe to the doctrine that ■ 
the people hove a right to in
struct their representatives on j 
any question affe' - mg their in 
terest. and I knov that if this ¡night, 
question was submitted to t.he ’ Mr and Mrs. R V. Levereh 
voters of this district they wrould ' are visiting relatives here y 
Instnict their representative to l j  t  Ederlns of .South Bernett 
vote against it.s submission by a spent Saturday night w^h his 
decisive vote. Knowing this. I ;.;i r. Mrs "  -.-ne French

Taylor ate supper 
’.' ith J. N Smith Sunday night 

I Vera and Lewis Conner visit
'd  Faye and Ruby French Mon
day .afternoon

Wlim.a Sherfieid ate .«upper 
with Ola Belle Williams Sunday

would not go contrary to what 
I know to be the sentiment of 
the district. ;

In 1928. when the road bond 
Usue was suggested, I thought

Wesley Lee Ivy. InfaWt son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ivy. r^idents of
•he western part of,the county. 
•v,i.s buried In the ^ ld  Willlarris 
Ranch cemetery .Thursday af-

it might be a practical solution ‘ temoon. He sut/ered an attack 
of our road probl ms. and while

The sad news of the death of 
Dane H. Saylor reached this city 
ye.«terday morning, he having 
pa.s.sed away at the hospital in 
Luling at 4:40 o'clock. Immed
iately upon receipt of the mes
sage announcing the seriousne.ss 
of his condition his brothers. 
J. H , Wellle and Kelly Saylor, 
and C M Burch, brother-in-law. 
left for Luling. When the an
nouncement of his death came 
the Falrman Co. hearse was .sent 
to bring the remains here for 
burial and was expected to re
turn last night.

Dane Saylor was reared here 
and spent a good part of his life 
.St this place. He left here a few

nett's baseball team came and j 
received a terrible beating by | 
the Mount Olive chlgger glean
ers The «core was eight to two 
in favor of the Gleaners.

W> will have singing at Mount 
Olive school house Sunday a f
ternoon at 2 30 p. m.

Miss Mary Gladys Couch and 
Mrs. Cora Couch spent the week 
end visiting relatives here.

Mr. WeaviT the county agent, 
attended aft< ■••on services here 
Sunday. *

Geo Paln-.̂  r and family visit
ed J. H. Ri • .«t,« Monday night 
nnd listened ver the radio quite 
late

spent Tuesday 
H. Roberts. 
Covey Lawson 

end with R. P

Ernest E.illn 
morning w ll J

Mr. and - 
spent the v.
Lawson.

Raymond L.iwson spent Sat
urday night with Marvin Scott.

This repor'-r does not have 
the gout. He has a corn on his 
foot instead. ABE

r. s. JAPANESE ri.ASII 
IN SHANGHAI AVOIDED

At Sliangh:ii. Tuesday, fifty 
Japanese sol • rs crossed Soo- 
chow Creek into the Interna
tional settlement from Chapel 
and for a time it «eemed piossiblc 
that there would be a cla.sh wltl; 
:he Thirty-First United States 
Infantry, patrolling that sector 

American officers .succeeded 
in halting the Japanese while 
they Invc.s'lgated. The Japa
nese said they were pursuing 
Chinese who had thrown rocks 
from hiding places in the set
tlement among Japanese soldiers 
on the oppiosite side of the creek. 
After some conferring the Japa
nese withdrew.

HONOR SLAA'ERS FREED
Governor Judd of Hawaii 

freed the four defendants of the 
famous Massle murder trial 
Wednesday, ..fter they had serv
ed one hour of a ten year sen
tence to hard labor at Oahu i 
prison. The hour was spent In ! 
'he custody of the sheriff in the 
sitting r<x)m of lolani Palace : 
across the street from the Judi
ciary building, where the trial 
took place.

Because of the prominence of 
two of the four defendants - 
Naval Lieutenant Thomas H 
Massle and his mother-in-law 
Mrs. Granville Fortescue. weal
thy society woman of Philadel
phia. and because of the brutal j 
assault on Mrs. Massle, which 
was the direct cause of the kill
ing, millions of people through
out the world followea the trial 
'vlth keen interest.

One night last fall. Mrs. Mas- 
.«le was seized by four Hawal- 
.an half-breeds and brutally at-| 
lacked. Her assailants were ar
rested and brought to trial, but 
;i hung Jury resulted. According 
to Hawaiian laws, a second hung 
,'ury would automatically free 
the defendants. Before this trial 
was called, the ringleader of thi 
assaulters was kidnaped, taken 
to Mrs. Foi tescuc's home and. i
after admitting his guilt, w s 
shot.

The Jury that tried Massir. 
Mrs. Fortescue and two sailor« 
associated with them was com
posed of four Chinese, seven 
whites and one half-Hawaiiai. 
It brought In a verdict of man- 
.slaugiitcT. White women on the 
island Immediately afterwards 
started a boycott against the 
firms employing the Jurors.

e ililllilil!#J !illillB illllllilil|[fg |ill||||||||[£ ||||||n ^

week.' ago for Luling, where he | ^
had obtained employment and , S  
only worked one day when h e , =  
was stricken with appendicitis. 
After an operation it was 
thought he was recovering nice
ly and those of his relatives who i =  
had as.sembled at his bedside ! ~  
returned to their homes, but 
Wednesdsy morning his condì-

SPECIALS
At ARCHERS 

Friday and Saturday

the legislature wa.« in session, 
early In 1929 I wired Mr De- 
Wolfe. our representative, ask
ing him to vote for it; • •■.'ci-.'.i.«- 
rton and staging that I iavr ’ d 
It. 1 don't favor it now. Mr. De- 
Wolfe has m-/ perrr.issio'. ‘ o f ir- 
Blah this telegram, and any- 
Silng else he may have from 
Bie. to the pajjers of this dist- 
rlet for publication. This would 
•t least save wear and tear on 
the telegram

My friends siametlmos accuse 
B e of being stubborn, but I can 
noall other instances where I 
have changed my mind on pub
lic qaestion.s. I admit being 
■tnbborn. but deny that my 
mind Is static.

The files of our local press for 
the past twenty years will show 
that there has been no question 
before our people affecting their 
Baterlal. political or spiritual 

. welfare on which I have not 
taken a definite and emphatic 
stand, and I naturally resent 
the efforts that have been made 
to put me in the attitude of hav
ing to be “ smoked out.” I don't 
clsdm to be a lion, but refuse to 
be classed with uie rsbbits.

J. R. EANES

and , =
until the 1

R E M E M B E R  
M O T H E R !  I

with ^
King's and Pangburn's fine ■}

C A N D Y  i
In Special Mother's Day ;;;; 

Packages
ALSO 2

Perfume .Sets — Stationery „ 
Leather Purses - Handbags 

A FULL LINE OF 
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Hudson Bros.
D n i g g i s U

•WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT.’ h

•ion became serious again 
he continued to sink 
end came. 1

He was 32 years of age and | —  
was a most likeable young man., ~  
who had the friendship of every- ' p : 
))ody who knew him and th e ; 
announcement of his death ~  
brought universal sorrow to ~  
Ooldthwaite. He is survlv.-d b y , ^  
his father. Mr. W. W. Saylor, be
sides his brothers, sisters and __
many other relatives, ail of who 1 —  
have the sympathy of all w ho' ~  
know of their bereavement.

The remains were expected to 
reach here last night and funer
al services will be held at the 
home of his sister, ?«irs. C. M 
Burch, this afternoon at 2:30. 
after which Interment will be 
made In the cemetery at this 
place.

l i

1 Quart
MUSTARD -15c
1 i)ound Wamba 
COFFEE 21c 
1 pound Mother’.s 
COCOA 14c 
Crv.stal Weddinpr 
OATS 20c 
10 bars laundry , 
SOAP 20c!
1 cmllon Good 
SYRUP 49c 
1 pound
CHEESE ISc

lbs, Pinto 
BEANS 29c 
48-lb. sack Good 
FLOUR 78c

ri*’ i

BRING US YOUR 
COUPONS

i

KEDEE.M COUPONS HERE s .

1I 25 lb:
an J s

of whooping cough. Bro L. W 
French held the funeral services.
The bereaved have the sympa
thy of ail.

Edgar Jenkins’ father spent 
Friday night with him.

Pete Philip spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and S  
Mrs. Jim Tullos and attended 
singing at Prlddy Sunday after-1 
noon. I

BO-PEEP

sS u g a r | ' j _ J -  

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

I  Archer Grocery Co. |

Tiikes )?ood tackle to tempt ’em. Takes 
I’-ood tackle to hold ’em! That’s the kind 
you ^et at WARD’S! And man. look at 
th'j:-e prices on nationally advertised 
brands!

SOUTH BEND TRIXORENO, Famous 
Casting Bait; Whirling Propeller front 
and rear. Nickel Plated Finish

GALVANIZED FLOATING MINNOW  
BUCKETS, 10 Quart Size $ 1 '» «

S2®*
ENAMEL FLY CASTING LINE, ílCft 
25 Yards...........................................

SPLIT BAMBOO FLY RODS, 
9)4 feet nickel reel seat cork grip

TROT LINE No. 1 Size 
2Î0 Feet.........................

FURNISHED LINE, 2-0 Kirby 
Hool:,15-foct line, cork and sinker

AL FOSS PORK RIND 
BAIT

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood
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DEWOl.FE WITIinR.WVS

. Offices of the Attorney General, 
Austin, May 3. 1932. 

Ooldthwalte Eagle. Goldthwalte, 
Texas.
Dear Mr. Thompson; I am 

hereby withdrawing as a candi
date for re-election as Repre
sentative of this dl.sirlct, to ac
cept a position as a;sUtant un
der Attorney General James V. 
Allred.

I wish to thank the voters of 
Mills county and my many per-1 
sonal friends there for the splen-1 
did co-operation and support

V  I Gonion Nei‘«Mullitt News'* NVill (1 1 1 ( 1  family 
piiests of his i| 

Mrs. John -Ve

From The Enterprise

COMMENCEMENT
P R O G R A M ;

The liacealaii: lite scrim e ' 
"  !ll In* fit till Ilaiitir.l church 
May 8. Dr. .M- h. Willinms of 
!■■ •(* •'cim n will deliver the 
.-.(■riiions. Tin* Glee t'liih w, 
eoristitnte the choir and .Mrs. 
W . S. K' lii|i is to preside ov' ; 
the musical deparfment. 

Seventh Grade Graduation

THE SKYLINE BOYS

.Mr. ami .Mi 
!■ omiiiriit ei ’ /(” • 
v' .il 'd th 'ir 
-  iiday and wen 

ml .Mrs. S II. I

.M .\. ToliM 
• III San 

IlMlIie i'i\|
Cl

Ifiv. J. I). ffi-Ti..... : !u-. .’Mrs, J. T. Guthrie w. ii* onl
ily were i .died to Tr'pa iM ni f'> spelili a few week, with her 

• The I'eath of I *"11, .lohn Guthrie, Mid 'iiinly

The iiipht of .May Id tin . \
they havT araU tlnTes exTeTd"e‘d i ; ' ' i ' '  «•''‘.‘j'' «radiijition will h

'held at the sehoolMillditoi

.Mr. and .ili . L. J.
•I lid 'hildi 11 (il'ove (j
Wiii-I Si'iid-riy ei.'l ni 
.Si)i.i!i’s liiotlii-r lili  
other ndi,;ive. in (' 
pnrk and iill liad ,t 
(lay togpther.

me In the performance of my 
legislative duties. I assure each 
of you that It has been a pleas
ure to serve you as your repre- 
.sentative, and I have at all 
times kept uppermost In my 
r. ind and have striven to ac

com plish those things which 
were for the best interests of 
my constituent« and the great 
state In which we live.

As assistant attorney general, 
I will remain your servant with 
the exception that 1 will serve 
you In a different capacity. In
stead of helping make laws. It 
now becomes my duty to assist  ̂
In seeing that they are properly! 
interpreted and executed I In-1 
tend to put forth my best e f-j 
forts under the direction of At - i 
tomey General Allred In m y : 
new work, as I have In the past, 
to the end that the interests of 
the common people may be pro
tected and that siierial Intere.sts 
shall not dominate and control: 
our covemment.

Thanking you for the honors 
which you have bestowed upon 
me In the past. I am.

Yours very sincerely.
HOMF!R C. DeWOLFE

o----------------
r.%KI) OE Til.W KS

Wc want to express our heart
felt thanks and upareclations to 
our friends that as.slsted u.s so 

'wfc. ..utlfully during the Illness 
and death of our d-nirllng baby. 
All was done that hands could 
do. but the Heavenly Father 
needed another angel In His 
kingdom Especially are we 
thankful for the beautiful flow
ers. for they, with the sweet 
words of comfort, made our bur
den lighter. We pray God’s 
richest blessings upon you.

Mr, and Mr, T. J. COLLIER 
and Family,

J. J VIRDEN
and Family.

MRS I O (X3LLIER 
and Family,

CAKU OK Til.WKS

Words are Inadequate to ex
press to our good friends and 
neighbors the thanks we feel for 
all that was done during the ill
ness and death of our loved one, 
Russell. The sympathy 
the kindly deeds and the beau
tiful floral offerings are truly 
appreciated.

MRS RUSSELL. MULLAN, 
RUTH F. MULI.AN. 
RUSSELL MULLAN, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. MULLAN,
Mr. and Mrs. 

yy- FLOYD MULLAN,
”  Mr* and Mrs.

OWEN. H. YARBOROUGH, 
GAYLORD E MULLAN.

nil
-Mr. J. I{. Kiiiu's of ('oiiiiinelie 
will lU'ii T tile aililr-SN. Till' 
class is a iiiiisf interesting one 
1111(1 Hie valedielia'inn is Miss 
Revn Wayne Kdiiioinlxin, who 
lias been an “ A” student for 
.veal’s nnd in her seven .vears of 
school life has miss- d Imt very 
few da.vs from sehool, possihl.v 
ten da.vs in all, on Hceoiint of 
illness, so she has made a hril- 
I is III record.M iss Ima Mae Can
ady is salutaforian of the class 
snd has also made s fine rec
ord.

Co-Valedictorians for the j 
Senior Class of 1932 !

-MisK(*s .N'lft'iiia KlizHhetfi| 
Seett and .Myra h’lslier are 
both vai dietoriaiiK for the sen
ior "las> and an' the honor 
irradiiHfe- with .Mî s I’daneh 
Itnrkett, the sjilntatorian. 
e»'’ d«ation Erercisei, M iv 13 

The -niir-. will have their 
. •liimeneellK 111 eXt*.cix-, on 

ii!i.'i‘ f .‘1 the all - t " : ’ ;iii’i, 
•Iinlv'' d. !.. .'’Jinitli of Thioek- 
mi rtilli will addi’ ss the elas-i;.

Senior Candidates 
For Graduation

Th. »•e who are eandidafe*-, for 
u'rad'iat:(«M in the I!i:!’J elr.' - 
are follows: .M.vra V. Fisher 
l!hiii’ii(> Kalli(*.'iiie Ilurkett.
\i>'T la I’Ji/ah'tll Scott. I’er. 
nii’c Davee, .li'w I Kvel.i n IIuii- 

k. .Mina Ciriiine Heiir.v. 
■■'I G.’ind.v. Dimpii’s IP 

-h-’ars, .Marv .Miiiiriiie Weston 
I olila tidcssa Ihielianan, Her
bert llooier .Smith. Donald 
( ' ! ' lull nil'II. K. I). Si’rivner, 
C|io[| .Sander-,, .\l\in (iand.v, 
\V.. . lie lòdierTs. Karl Et ’ •
■le . Carl l’( I kills.

Till* progi’aii;- for the - nit r 
■d griimiiiar‘-ehiiid coiiinienee- 

i i’nf esei’cisw; will he found 'ii 
another Jiag' .

---- -----------T-----
GLEE CLUB PICNICS

Ml’S W. s  Keiii|i .111(1 her 
Gl( (• Club of ’J.'i membi*'s and 
a'h one inviti*.! one guest at

tended the jolliesi picnic Tlli’S 
•la.v night. Ev(*rvone was in the 
mood for a linpiiy and jo.vous 
lime aii'l so tlie ri'siilt was a 
•vonderfiil jiienie. Kela.v games 
were indulged in jind w’ere i s 
icntial to the eoiiifort of the 
diners, after the big feast 
Songs w’ore enjo.ved and thru a 

. 1, Isurprise shower of lovi Iv hand 
Ker-'hiefs for M* s. \\ , S. Kem|
Ml «I f ieiimte another similai 

occatiioii.
--------- o-------------------

M. Y . P. D. PROGRAM
Progni III for Siinda.v, Aliiv >

This li'i.vs’ eliil) Was organ: 
il ■ i i’il "  t 'll li ; isi tall-

eriiiiele at 7 :-'i0 p. m. Ii'ifteei 
|o . w ■* e pr ‘III II' race

liaekui'fll llPlIil . lio- l)l,t/.el 
with the fidlowiiig ineiitl i’s 
J(j<* Iv.v, .loe 1 lei’i’iii'gton, -M i 
\iii Ciiniid.v, Rex Iv.v, L.vnn 
Ki.sher, laiwreiiee Seolt, Wiiyiii ■
lleiiiv heads fili Ea'-'les as to l  I , .
lows:'Jodie I leteher. Jack San- 

i dei’s. Jack Casi *, . Garland K! ' ’̂ j 
j I ' o f i ,  .ridili Lililí Scott, .limmy ^
I Smilli i-. miis-*(it. 'I'lie age limit I  —  

is II to IS. \o  memher is al-' =  
lowed to siiioki* at aiiv timeiljö 
during his memhershi|). He ¡ 
must he eleaii' mind'.1 at all I —  
tiiiK's, and fliere art* sevif’al ' S  
o'her rules. Tli(*n* are no dues ! as  
eoiiliet'ted with it.

The Piaeles are hading in 
points, hut the Itlazersari* mak
ing big plans for .Ma.v 7.

Tiig-of-w’iir, ti to ’2 Eagles.
.lump *2 to I Eagl(*s. Statue race;
1 to ’2 Eiigh's. Total: 1‘2 to .ó in, 
favor of the Eagles.

(lav on iieeouiit ... ,.i. . . ....i   ....... ........................ , .............. - -
HU old trillili, the fiiiuilv p|,v-' -M'il'da.\ ev noie. A;' (' rit>
tÌcÌhii for . ,iiiv year. R v I' I • (’ha w. I er
.1 1. . I  \ : Olldlleted the I'lllier d ‘ C( : ' it •
'•rviei - I.II T iI i’mI,;-.- in '‘' I;., ' , r ' ■'

I ■: -I f:- ; ,f  T  . '• ■ "•
Ii.;> Relief of S..U Ai : e , -ei t t o l  , ro i -

\', ■;,i.e Al l" r-o: - ry  ! ì l i ' ’ ' " r ’lK je '’ Mid . % '
■ il U it 1 ie* 1. ! ill ¡ 1 15lO\ '■ o 'd l;u j'.U

I . i er. i; T  Hat-
I o li - 1) I’ ll 1 1 1  a \ ’ i.v
i-i;iie,il euriditio'] f'T the pa-l 
-.( ■ '•;i| d ... i)i ,i Grownwoo'l
III- pital.

R. T ; 1 ( I " '  ■ v i on : ■ '
fop i=;>p e '; •; 1 ... It It ■■ ■ 
that he ’.vili yet he res:i*i . 
healt!. and strength ai"’ -ti 
h hoim- again.

SENIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM ^

.Mis: ! - =

ll

Seven o ’clock Siimla.v.Ala.v S 
I) votional:
.Siilijei t : The l.ihh* and I’ lll.v.
The Hilde: ,\ religions huok- 

tii’oiip Captain.
■ri -,\ isli .\ititiid'- t'Ward ph y ■

— Chester Clian<’ellor.
D.iiieiiit: nnd --ixirt-; among tli' 

•lew.s- Al.vra Fislier.
■ lesi is  ma le s oc ia l  visi ts K:  1

Fisher.
A liletu* ref-n-iv ’ I’s 

’ 1 1 1 * Itiielianan.
I.lihlie.il principles I 

l\afh(*riii(* Kemp.
.sp(*eial music:
( 'I'tsillg period —  F 

(’barge.
-----------------o

11 Daniel nnd liaiigliti's 
visited in Hrownwood Snnda.v.

Aliss .laek''* l!(*lvin of /.epll.\' 
is the giii’sf of Aliss .\i (iiiii Ilef- 
IK r.

Georg - King of Hro'vnw’ood _  
''a s a visitor to liis mether.Mrs. EE 
E. .1. King Tiiesdii.v- ' ~

( I». Weston, a prominent j-S* 
laneirmnn of San Angelo eoun- 
ty. '■ visitin«g ri’latixes here. ~  

Mrs, S. .1. Hi’os-. and AIis | S  
Soiioiiia Williams of San .Saha is s  
were Aliilliii visitors Aloiida.v. : 

-Miss ,S.\ liil Guthrie and broth : =  
er, Hr.idle.v Guthrie, visited j ~  

in Hrow nwood! S

»ideii* ill s r

5?

t

Fresh Meat
and

Good Groceries
W  e will appre

ciate a share of 
your business and 
g u a r a n t e e  to 
please you. 
Prompt Delivery

D ickerson  B ros. 
MEATS and 

GROCERIES 
Phone 201

.Subject: I’ow’cr to Hecoine Son' 
of ( iod.

Song: He Leud(*th AI'-. 
Invocation; Leader.
Leader: Aliss .leiiiiie Vee Wal- 

laee.
Scripture rending: Epliesians 

8:10-18— Leader.
Tlie gS’ci 1 1  iiu{): Dew Shelton. 
Growing up: Clemmie M.ne

Haiieoc’k.
The W’li.v: Alta Serivner- 
Thy AVill He Dune; Teet Elet- 

clier.
Sjieeial music; Aliss Ruth 

Vaiiglm.
Closing prayer; Leader.

MRS. G. W . HAYS
PASSES A W A Y

Airs. G. W . Hays, aged 73, 
died the 2nd day of Ma.v, at 
her home in Hrownwood- * 

She WHS foriii(*rl.v Aliss IjOU- 
setta Griiiisley of Tarrant 
eoiiiit.v and was married to the 
late (i. AV. Hays tiO years ago 
and to that union were born 
three sons and four dnuglitiVs. 
They located north of town al
most fift.v years ago in the 
Duren community and only 
moved to their pres-nt lionie 
alioiit two years ago. Airs, Ha.vs 
had heoii a niristian for a nnra- 
ber of years and united with 
the Church f f  Christ in the 
days of lirt’ youth.

Rev. Ii. .1. Vann held the 
funeral services at Duren Alay 
.3, and there were many old 
friends present to pay their 
deceased friend homage. Inter
ment w’as made in Duren eeme- 
tery.

I ’ ll III Giitl.vic __
Sal unlay. ; 1^

T.ee I*. Hiirki’ft and I'liiiiily of j »  
S: 1 1  Siilui "oiintv have he(*ii v is -| ^  
ifing with relatives here during I ~ 
1hi past week.

.Mrs, !•' ,\ Cohh liid son, ,T. ^  
D , retiiiued home Saturday 
from the hospital.They are both ^  
ifuproving nicelj-.

Ri’v. E. P AloXeill took the 
III T’liiiig traui to Tuscola the 
•30th, where he held Sundn.v 
•(' vi(’(s for the da.v.

Aliss Jem Wright and niece, 
-Miss AleGliee. w(‘.’e Aliillin vis 
itors Alonda.v from the Hhinket 
(,'reek community.

■1. A. Cliih'iT-i Ins jii’it ic- 
flimed 9.’om a \is’t with lii.s 
two sens in the w’.’sttin part c* 
the stir- and th» eastern part pss; 
of New .>|(*,xieo. ^

Air. and Airs. J. P, Locker- 
idg(* iinnoiiiiee the a'.'rivnl of a 
son on April 28 in n Hrown
wood hospital. .Mother and son 
ere doing nicely.

Mr. and AIS’s. Leverett, who 
have been visiting Air. and Airs.
Will .8pitiks. returned to Sweet
water the second. Mr. Levi relt 
is on the extra hoard on ac
count of force rediretion.

Airs. ,1. T. Guthrie attempted 
to move from her chair to her 
bed Sunda.v and roreived a se
vere fall. She has been a suf- 
fere*.’ from rlieiiiiiatisiii a long 
time, Henry Ford Siimiiiy went 
in to visit Airs. Guthrie and 
found her on the floor and he 
summoned help to lift her on 
the bed.

During the past, week nuwe 
rain has fallen and now there 
is sunshiny weather. Nature is 
now performing those wonders 
that springtime brings. Ever.v- 
nne is hnsv w’ith farming or 
gardening and encouraged by 
nafuS’c to plant and work and 
plcnt.v of food will be forth- 
• oniing. Oats and wheat prom
ise a normal crop niuler pres
ent conditions, that two weeks 
ago looked like were doomed 
by dry weather. Corn and 
inaixe are being plowed this 
week and cotton plaiting will
be completed at an date.

GIFTS
W (

Rei
*■ Í > ài

8th
lil all of your packages

THING USEFUL

Beads Bags
panes Gloves Shoes
ds of other gifts that 
us show you the new

a c T

\ i

■ c . - ,
Ay

S H E E R  Cl 

W I T H  T H E  

OF L A C E

y

A D D E D  C H A  R M

K O L L I I A ^
youCJL^ “ L o -p ^

1 lot of Children’s Hose 
Extra Special, only

10c
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NOT HEAVEN S FAULT
Tho Chinoso fariiior has built

II ono oornor «f bis fioM a 
malí toinplo inailo of i-lay aiiil

h !■ if hii' ■ , blish 1 two
malí iiirnr s ti. i o his pi'iU

110 ilri'ssos tilo ifoils in tii‘« ‘ 
'apor * obos Olí'o a ,\oar aml

lis llloi lis,. I ■ ‘ i|o thoiii to
111 proio..fj, n air.iiiist (Ironih 

lili floiul and to iiisiire a K‘‘“ - 
ro.is harvrst.

11 s taitli is I i>i I liit «hilo
is hlos.so.l « .ih ijo iil fortuno, 

ut «bon tho oarili is parohoil
oovoroil «iih ¡looil «aters, 

o aooiisi's his iroiis of iroaoh- 
*.y or lioi;iiis lo iloubt thoir 
M)wor, He n ..*loots thoni -or

BlAKINO N EW  FRIENDS

A h 1 ‘osidont foriiiorly of a 
small town and now livinit in 
a lar '̂o oity you luû - liavo al-

OLD TIOERS, UNABLE TO 
HUNT, TURN

MAN-EATERS

A GOOD WORD FOR
ENGLISH SPARROW

•• haps. inailo iiiilil hy ilosppra-j l’*’*'̂ ” *titios' to iiiako frionds. 
ioti, spiis Oli ilioiii as he pas-sea 
ho litilo toiiipl,.

Pei'uliar lieathon! ’̂pt, aftor 
'1 Hot nnlik Ilo poople of

I. -h.

\
j-'ïi-.-l
I .s t
i"no.
th .
tlo 
•tu

^Vil,'!:
, ' i

Sf r \' ; .l -s.si» 
f >r hi’iiso'r' for

i-t Iho I‘i in o HI fili all
/i any othor iiìhiio for 

i.ftì,..' >|i ;|io hiiil.if ami
liiiar.' .if oair.iissor. riilod 
lo \ I ». liR'l olortoil him.

‘ ' Vi oli. Vioi ■-»•I* offiopr." t‘ X- 
phi inoli »«oiitr ro.i* old Palli
ano hradhiiry in l,os Aniroh'H. 
a(opp«i>l for spiirilin«. “ I t<K*k

■ ,i S.it i in li iy  iHifli» ... 
' . is '  havo olio tliiiij* in -om  

’ 0.11 «  ith tho-,. tho host t ' , 
.ii tioii l, I ini; l iostoiiialis |,' tin 
'■ 'S 111- ill oiii.-n.ilil,. tn fin 
|•ll,l •̂ln o f  p ' • |< and boaris t loT  
- 1.0 i-i.oil n a so n  * h y  thov

slnniliili 't lioooiiio HOipiuinloit
.• ith othor sor.nd .Xinorioan 
ilishos — .Maryland fri<oI oliiok 
••II, wafflos. pomhroad 'un 
swo.-ti noil, of cours. , ami 
swoof oorii on the ooli. Thonj 
i- il 'ioal Ilf ^ivilir.atina influ.

>ff my shoos boCHiiso ilio motor j ‘■t"’*’ tr»>od food and tho litrhf
I of roason may da« ii in KiiH-siafc.t hot. and I ifiioHs the a' 

»clcrator must have tioklod my 
âliot ’

M *'o than ItlO.itllO ohooks aro 
writton m tho offioo of thi- 
I’nitoil States troaanry ovor.y 
trorkini* day. No it is plan 
■oil to pay tho inoro than 70,- 
«>ai t ¡ovo’-rjiii nt oiiiplov'M ill 
iho I)istrii.i of t'oil iiiliia ill 
■as'i to save elorieal expense 
«s well II-. papor 'ind ink

ooineidently with the banish 
iiiir of ciibbaKo soup and oold 
iload fisli as table faro.— Xev* 
York Hiralil-Tribiino,

REDUCED PORK COSTS

,\ (ramo of oin s-; «  I,irli start 
sd in Ifi'J'J Inr I ;sr boon fiirsh- 
i('. in a - ii‘ mato' Tho ijame

Pi(*s fed limited ration 
(irovoil more effiei-nt in thd 
i.filiziition of thoii fpoil thai 
dill those foil a full •atinn, re 
■ Mtinif iimcdi les.s feed p»r lOOj 
l>iMir:i' Ilf j*a;n and produeinaj 
•iiiinowliiif loaner eareassps ini 
lost, parried on by the bureau 

•' .miniai industry, T'nifed 
r - ' " '  dojiar iiioiit of airricnl-

w.s hot«.. 1 . two Y o r k s h i r e - t h a t  i 
■)"n. II Kave and John unr

|)oople
Il l ist iati lauds
The siiporslitiiois «bife luaii 

fiirirets his (|od « b« ii tiiiioR are 
■••d and tiirn.s to Him «iili 

ii|<plieatioiis .Hill ii proaohos, 
I oil trouble cuines, 

j J|o tot'll* is ' lO ', as n vir- 
h i.o and proH|M'rity as Heavin’s 

■ ‘ ii'« li diroiii h.' riifht-
I u siioss; and II bis folly 
or «.int Ilf pr: donee briii|rs ita 
' .it ¡ral rewiii.' hi orios to 
lloaveii: “ Why hast thou for- 

ikoii lile ."
Siieeess is ' result of his 

I* II merit; fa nre Ilie laillt of 
Ii is I okI.

It Would lie iiiimy if it «aa 
not blaspheiii,\

Itut. you sa_\ , .!' (iod is loviiip 
ltd lin*. oifiil. III.a eim lie per
il III*' iiiiioei II ti siiffor and 

ho ritlitooiis III oiidiiro loss*
Tho answer 'li.M rain falls 

■II till just an iinjiist, TIi* re 
iiiisf bo order in the nniyenie, 
IS in a iiiiiiiii aetnriiio plant, 

order retpiiros laws.
Vafiiral la« 'vise and iieoes- 

'i • >. - * 8 1 1  no' ho ohanirt d to 
hniiior tin* iinli idiial. Tlo' in
dividual lulls’ .idjlist hilllsolf 
■o I hem.

I' ti'ml at liiiilt if ii(;htuini.' 
kills a iiiiinT T .it bolt of li(rbt- 
iiinu struck «■ • ii and «li- ro it 
<Iid in obedieiie'. to la«. It was 
*ho iiiovitiilili result of eaiisos 
•|ial proceded it. The seheme 
■ f naturo re<|Uirod it to strike 
in that spot.

Hot ■» law of nafitis reipiir- 
d I In' man to bo there Ilo tuoi’- 

nd of his own «'ill If ho had 
ki lit n«ay, the destined bolt 

oiild ba\ »' done him no jury.
I IIiMion did ita part wben it 
[ ,'avo mall wit enoiiudi to put up 

içhiniiii* ‘  oda.
1 líiirlit'oiisnoas is ohodioiioi 

1 ,1 « not a metlio.i of brib
in'.* Iloavoii to set asido Ilio |a« 
-M- A Olir b' liofif.— Robert Quill- 
II in Dallas News.

Io«’od y iii'si'lf to lie iVawn inTo 
a (froiip that .von find doos \ou 
no J* lod.

Non « 1 * 0  picked iiistoiid of 
pi'.'kiinf your o« ti i*. o« d,

N\ Ill'll yiiii think of the crowd 
hai'k hi'ino you realize that .\'M! 
have pertailily stopped dtovii in 
the .social acale.

Hut you wore hoiut.siok and 
loiiosoine in a stranirp place and 
wolooiiiod the affeuti' ii of no *11
iin.voiio. I .

 ̂on aoeepted vour first tip-' i-
imitios' to make frierda. i \

Non have learned .vom' mis-' ‘ ■ *■'
take.

These How friends have far 
loss uf oiliioatioii aii'l oulfiva- 
lion than .vour former iis-.u 
oiiitos and yoii f'ol a iiionfal 
sf »(ftialion.

At first if «nn preat to (*o 
about «'ith Ihoiii and see ne«’ 
siuhis and roliovo the muiiot 
oiiy. but yoii can imadilv see 
that tho\ are lo« •ini* voiir 
standards of ri(fbt and « ’ruiKT 
and ;li* re is not niiioli but sii'' 
face to ativ of them.

What are you ('oini* to do 
ahuiit it ■

<Joint* fo frv to moot aoino 
folk «ho more ii"iirly ro|*.'s,'ni 
th' kind of |H'up|o yon wish to 
ktio« . or have yi n already fall 1 
on VI that .von « ’ouhl li. ashani-*.
•'ll to moot ymir funm r frii nils* 
till slow in iiiakiiii* ne«- friends.
— II 'Usloii ( 'hriiiiioh'

__ I The iuu"h-maliifnetl KnitlisT^
In t>iio year, more than l.i'ititli sparro«’ has at last had ita da.V 

people « ere killed by timers in I ill eoii*. t. «'ith a Irieiidly judge 
iiritisli India, nini the nxorajrelaud jur.v. Sa.vs the magazine, 
allunai murtalil.v from tinsi Itird Lore, otfieial |>uhlieation 
rause has not bei ii miieli lii of the N'ational .Nssoeialion of 
low this figure. In most eas'sj .Nudiihon Societies: 
the tigers *.i‘s|ionsil)lo for thes.. ! “ .\eeording to Dr. Thoinan 
deathsare iiiun-eatetN.il being Wineeoff, in charge of re

search for thean ostalilishod fact that is an 
unusual thing for an ordiriarv 
tiger, no matter how fi rneioUs

spoeiiiii'ii, to attack a mail.
( »Id ag . sire:!' r'v "i- '■
respolisilile i.ir the develop-

1 * 1  nnaylvunia

ni:.II “iifiiig III 
that is ui'tting 

OH HI .voars is faood hy a si - 
riiiiis |*olilom. Ilis looth are 
l'iid, a fhoiisaj d fights 1m\ • 
h'ft him batf rod and lirnised. 
Ilo is «olii l'Ut. Ilo no loiiiior 
l.iis (ho stroi'gfh nor tho agii 
it.v to keop his stoiiia'h fillod 
throiigh Ilio 1 1  rm;d prnoi-.- of 
killmg g.inio in tho jniigìe. Ilo 
has to koep ulivo, .Nii.vthiii... 
«ili ilo. -loii a man. .\ tig"i. 
orazed hy Ibis dosiro. «ili oii- 
tor a villiigo at night, d'ag a 
• latiio olii of bi'd, and o. • ly 
him off iiito tho jungle. —  l‘ \ 
ehaiige.

game ‘.‘oinmissi 'ii, this general
ly unpo|iiilar bird hua been 
found to bo ono of the few 
«liioh are destroyers of the ob
noxious -lajiam'se beetle, luves- 
ligations of field iii< u in the 
.sonthwesti'Vu pare of the state 
have aliown that, in addition 
to the I'liigliMh sparrow, the 
riiig-neeked plieasant, the pur- 
jilo graekle, the starling and 
robin all eat this greatly de- 
-fnietiv'. beetle. ”

ACHE5*»/irfPAINS
BALLI^aO'S _WUNIMENÍ

liVnSON RR08 . DBIIOOISn

SIX YEAR MOTARS
FIRST TO DECAY

The SIX * oar inoliH'. first p m . 
niiiin nt li ■ tli to it'poar in oiiil- 
dr II. should Im* os|ioeialIy 
guardoli ai.>:iiii't .or.iy mh iso' 
tho I Tli tod .s*talO', I’ .lilio I |i alt h 
.‘''Tvi-e.

Diiav starts imuo roailili in
•III 'O tl»' th, the s,* \ ioo Ii p,,rfs. 
•lopiiiiso the mof.ars porno tiim 
so ea. Iy that in most ehildron ' 
those foefh oontain a small aroii | 
do, p ill the oi'lltor of the 
grooips that has not fwoperl.v ' 
laloifi.d.

This iiiiporfoot phi."i'. though | 
smaller than a pin point. p*.o-’ 
vido.s an idilli piaci for fom '' 
particles to lodge and rteeoiii ' 
pose, eanaiiig dtear.

It i.s ostiiiiHfoil ’ ha' l’'i ; 
ooiit of all ehildren nmler II 
years of ago in tho I’nilod 
States have ono or more d"fee- 
tive first molars

THF TREKT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, nene too small to
receive every cour^“'"; and

i«
Goldthwaite. Texas

I»

■SUBMARINE” W ILL FLY  
TO SIX-MILE HEIGHT

€ A M » ic _i ak A i» i i  á
Reading Time t J m in u tes , 10 3eeon<t* *

■ido K n .. '■■ - in Australi i
ind (i.rsiilo in ,'slaithwaite, 
Englatiil T' g ¡'i o was played 
by mail. Th' last move was the 
fortieth.

“ I won't b'ther to lock tny 
■utomobilo,"’ said (¡arret F 
Burns to hitnaelf. “ because 
there's nothing in it but an 
•mpty bag'” NN'hen he return- 
fd, he found thieves had rip
ped a hole in the top of the 
car to get the hag. The r̂ didn’t 
know the doors were unlocked. 
It liappened in Rn«toa

' ‘i' limited feeding of swine | 
;n,iy be a pra"tieal and effi-
" ient method of r'»lueing peek 
firnduetion costs when the lab
or cost and market situation 
are f.ivorable. nr when a pre
dominance of leaner cuts of 
pork are desired —  Prairie 
Karmi*-

At Louiaburg, N. C.. Jack. 
Dr A. H. Fleming’« pet bull
dog, know! when he needs a
dentiat. Doctor Fleming pat a 
gold crown on one of Jack’«
teeth. Ole daj the dog trotted 
resMeailj into tho oCtice- When 
a patient left, Jack jumped in 
Id the dentiot ’■ chair and opoa-

1 his month. The dog had lost 
the gold crown.

The day before the institu
tion closed George Orakos 
drew $fiOOO ^om  his aceotmt 
in a rhieago bank And he was 
fond of bragging about his 
elevemeoa So he explained to 
neighbor« he had pat the $0000 
m bills right in hi« troaser 
pocket, where it would stay 
Then two men carrying revol
ver« came into hia room. Give 
ns those $6000 hills you’ve got 
in yonr pocket,” they said, 
firako« obeyed.

Tile best way to look ut fire 
loss is to consider it n tax 
«liieli penalizes all of us. 
whether «•<■ happen to sustain 
a fc- on our property or not.
The entire population pays for 
fire, in loss of business and 
employment, bigber insurance 
rates, etc.

Furthermore, this ia one tax 
wbieh we have the power to 
dirietly eontrol. Individual ig- 
iiorani'P, earelesaneaa and lazi
ness raises it —  e«refalne«s, a 
study Ilf the simple fundamen
tal« of fire prevention, «nd vig- ' ,« 7  groiind* 
ilatvee will lower it. That being America’« 
the case, it is high time we 
banished the fire tax.

Ill II s.'aled cabin, supplied 
«'itii iiir from outside by a 
tmiiip. sits the pilot of (Jer- 
iiiHtiv's fiiNt stratosphere air- 
I>Iane, which recently made its 
iiiHiden flight at Dessau. His 
only view of the oiifaidc world 
Is through heavy glass, and his 
control levers wic.-k in air
tight shafts. Flights to an al
titude of six miles without dis- 
omfort to pilot and paaseng- 

|Crs from lack of ox.vgen (A- low- 
oreil air jiresaure are cxp'cted 
to he inaile {»oasible by the cab-
in, in which the pump will 
iiaintairi normal air pressure 

breathing, sa.vs I’oimlar 
cieni'o .Monthl.v.

if the sixt.v-foot «dug spread 
ml 'U'IO-tiorsepower motor of 
his flying submarine carry it 
o groat lieights and demon- 
frato till' Hiiceoas of the pn-s- 

jire cabin, a large plane_ cap
able Ilf ton-mile high flights, 
«ill lie linilf, .‘such a plane, fly
ing through the uppT air, oS- 
'■ rat"-plicre, could whiz across 
the .\tlaiitie in a fe«' hours, but 
its ooiistruction lias been held 
up |>otiding tests of the experi- 
ineiifal machine.

I rau-'p too, is interested in 
lb' , lossibilities of bigh-stu'ed 
flight in the stratosphere, and 
was reported at this «Aùtiiig to 
bo biiil ing a Koalod-e a b i n 
jilaiio. The enormous seventeen- 
foot pro[>eller of this machine 
will have to be tilted upward 
«•bile the plane is resting on

'Ihe Vegetatile TONIC

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
n n w o N

only attempt at 
airplane with a 

jiressure cabin for altitude 
Gights waa abandoned several 
yeax« ago when Lieut. John A. 
Maeready, U. S. N. Air Corps, 
nearly perished in it. Hut the 
Swiss pbyRicifl ,̂ Auguste Pic
card, and an assistant auccesa- 
fully aailed ten miles high, a 
few months ago, in an airtight 
ball attached to a balloon.

• «XiII.IXO PRFi(II>F..'(IT ofM-iM-d lile major leaaiie baarbail awaoa wbm he Uirew OM (lie Ora« bull 
»  i««Mc Uh  ll'Méitrtii SIS' Manago! ■ UaXcr JiSiaana, t i  WaaUagtaw, aag SImÌm  ('oIIImi, of
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Items From Local Papers oi 
>  Towns Mentioned

LAMPASAS

Tuesday iiioniing itarl)ei 
shop priées were reduced 1o 
*he pr<‘-\'ar prices.

3’lie stK-ond wc k ot district 
eourt eonveiied Monday inorn- 
inii with ,lud(ii‘ Kew Î ■̂eŵ tcr 
presidintf.

The next quarterly nicetiiiii 
of the West T e x a s  I’ecaii (¡row
ers will be held in Hrowiiwood 
the early part of duly, just be- 
fo*«' the state luectiuit, which 
will be held in Uano that 
month.

Will I’eaeock has returned 
from Savannah, Mo., where he 
spent a month in a .sanitarium 
for tveatment of eaneer of the 
nose. He is much pleased with 
the result of the treatment and 

^says the doctors assured him 
the cancer was now destroyed.

.\ man arrested here Thurs
day, April 21, was charjred 

^w ith takintr merchandise from 
^ ih e  J. ('. Penney Co. st<«c. lie 

was a stranper here and had 
arrived here on thi“ S<mtbern 
Pacific only a short time be- 
fon beinp arrested. The man 
claims that he is huyinp bank
rupt stocks and the other mer
chandise in his posession was 
obtained in thes«‘ purchases- lie 
had two suit cases at a |o<-al 
hotel an<l in them the offic.s-s 
found ladies’ hose, underwtar, 
shirts, men’s hose and numer
ous other articles.— Lender.

LOMETA

Miss .l(dinnic R.'ss was a \ is 
itor in (¡obithwait) the |>ast 
.'saturflay.

.Mrs. .Mont .'swain aii)l Misses 
.los)'phinc Swain a n d Po’iiest- 
ine liclk. mot \'C)1 to (')iman- 
'•he Sunday aft)'rnoon.

^  IVs)>ite the ia)’t that it has 
been nine days since the hail 
st])rm of .Momlay, .\pril Is, 
jieoplc in several plac s arouml 
Lometa are still usinp the ice 

^  that fell diirinp the storm to 
fn-eze ice cream with.

II. Virpil Fleminp, r<’presen- 
tative of Kay I>. (ialston of 
Tyler, Texas, was in l.omi’ta 
Wcdnesilay makinp investipa- 
tions in conni'ctioi) with a pro
posed natm-al pas line from 
Mrownwooil to l..ampasas,which 
Would also serve Lometn- .Mr, 
Fleminp stated that the survey 
for the main litn- had aircaily 
b' cn oompletcd and that it was 
estimated that the cost would 
be approximately one million 
dollars. He also saiil that 
should the [iroject be put thru 
that the work would be ilone 
this fall and bi-inp com|)li'ted 
in time for winter use. In an- 
sw r to finest ions concerninp 
■̂atcs, etc., Mr. Fleminp stated 

that the pas woubi be sobl at 
the rate f>f T.̂ c per KMM) and 
that about 1(!0 meters would 
be re(|nircd in Lometa for the 
company tf> conn* into the town. 
He further stated that Lam
pasas was the oidy town that 
he had visited on this trip, 
Iniwcver, he had met with 

^Tiiueh eneourapement in that 
place and contt‘mplated suffie- 
i) nt support from the other 
towns alonp the Voute to insure 

^installation of the line. —  Ke- 
t porter.

SAN SABA

-Minister 'Clem \V. Hoover of 
(loblthwaite was in .'san Saba 
Friday en route home, after 
conductinp a funeral at Hrail.v.

President W . V. Dean an
nounced nt the Rotai*y club 
lunch Thursday that the di
rectors had elected M. K. 
Weatherby the new president 
for the ensuinp year.

The prand jury for the April 
term of district court adjourn
ed last Monday aftrt-noon and 
made its report to Judpe Carl 
Kunpe. Three bills of indict
ment were returned by the 
body.

A jury last week failed to 
find sufficient cvi<b*nee to 
prant Miss Etln'l Bohannon 
damapes in her suit apainst the 
city of San .Saha. .Miss Bohan
non claimed damapes as the re
sult of injuries rceeivcfl in an 
automobile aceiflent which fu* 
curreil last fall.

The ■eaVs driven by Howard 
Sullivan arnl Filpar Lehr, the 
latter of Cle rokc)*, enpaped in 
a collision on the northeast 
corner of the plaza in San Saba 
just after ilark .Saturday nipht 
In the Buick with Sullivan 
w-ere tJohn Hall and Sonny. Boy 
Owen and the latter two wen 

’'painfully hurt- Sonny Boy was

COMANCHE

.\ Tax Pa.vers l.a*apue was or- 
panized at a mass meetinp hf*bl 
at tin* court house Satunlay.

Lee .\nib rson was aC.'esteil 
near C via*.ul;c Saturday or. 
an allepeil burplary eharpe and 
liroupht to ('onianchi*, where 
he was placc)l in jail and his 
bond fixi'd at +'1(MMI.

Coke Wilson, 22, formt^ly 
of Coma neb' , was seriously 
hurt ill an aiitoiiK bib* aceiib'id 
v̂ h II the ear in which hi was 
ilrivinp wi'iit off a lA-idpi* be- 
twiicii Steplienville anil (¡b*n 
b’ose Friday nipht-

Till- ifl.r>() flat eharpe made 
iicretofore by the state for a 
dclinqU'nt tax receipt on all 
taxes tint paid by .\|iril 1, will 
not be eharped this year until 
.Inly 1, accordiiip to .Mi*s. B. W 
Speed, tax collector, who said 
that she had receiveil such a 
riilitip IVom the attorney pen- 
eral.

,\ special venire of 74 m n 
has been called for .Mav ‘23 to 
select a jury to try the Oris 
Norwood case. The venire is to 
be ilrawii fmm the repular 
jury panel. Norwood, eha*.-ped 
with rape, was pivi ii .3 years 

¡by a jury at the April term of 
court in l!t:il. but the ease was 
reversed by the court of crimi
nal appeals recently on the 
pround that the jury attended 
a pietiiS’C show.

,\ reversal was handl’d down 
by the eourt of civil appeals at 
Kastland Friday in the case of 
•I. I’ . Hoff et ai vs. The South
west lias company, the decis
ion of the hipher court beinp te 
dissolve the injunction pranted 
February 17. Ibill by District 
-liidpc . 1 1 1 - Kidson restrainin'/ 
the pas coiaiianv from diseon 
iii-ctinp 14 ■.nhscribers in Co
manche who did not pay thei*.' 
■laniiary, Bl-'ll hills by Febrn- 
arv III. BC’il.on the pround that 
the amounts eharped in the 
bills Were erroneous. Chief

HAMILTON

.Miss X'elnia (¡roniat/.ky of 
I’ottsville is in the sanitarium, 
as the '̂csult of an infected 
a r m .

.1- C. Kay, contractor for the 
bijildinp of the eourt hous»-. 
went to Dallas Satiirda,v to se
cure maehinir,v for the estab
lishment of a marble yard here.

The workers’ -conference of 
the Hamilton county Baptist 
association will meet with tin- 
Honev < \ eek BafitJst church 
on .Monday after the 2nd Siin- 
da,v in .Ma,v at lloncv (¡rove.

The assipnment of rooms for 
the eoiint,v officers at the new 
eourt house has been made and 
most of the official headquar
ters for those who are eiieiim- 
I cuts will he down -stairs.

( > 1 1  Tues:!a,v cveninp of »his 
week the members of the ba*al 
chapter of the .Vmerican l.cp- 
ion, topether with then- wives 
and families, met at the Lepii n 
park to partak'- of a ba'beeiic 
dinner.

deb'pation of citizens visit
ed the count.v eommissioiici s 
Satiirda.v afternoon at 2 o'clock 
to discuss the t.vpe of clock it 
wanted at the court hou.se It 
was the -coneensus of opinion 
that the clock should strike  ̂
every hour. The commissioners 
indicated that they were usinp 
evcp;v effoS't to pet a clock that 
would strike, and t^at the.v are 
invc.stipatinp evcr.v available 
avenue h.v which such a chro
nometer could be obtain’ d, — 
News.

---------------- -o— ---------------
POEM WROTE ITSELF

The poem “ Miphty Lak’ a 
Rose" was written b.v bV'ank 
Stanton, Sr., at a time when 
his infant son was very ill. He 
is quoted as tellinp of it as fol
lows: “ One nipht when I came 
home from the office 1 stole 
upstairs to his crib and looked 
down into his feverish little 
face, and 1 tell you m.v heart 
nearly broke, for fear he was 
poinp to die. His mother and 
prandmother wiS'e standinp b.\- 
me, and he was asleep. ‘ Isn’t 
he the sweet little fellowT He's 
just like a rose.’ said his prand
mother. I went to m.v room, 
picked up a pie<*e of copy pa
per and the poem wrote itself”  

Kxehanpe.

thrown apainst the windshieb’ 
and his face badly cut and lae- 
ivated. .lohii Hall was thrown 
out and siiftV red cuts about 
the face and head. Both re
quired stitchinp at the hands 
of physicians, Airs. Lehr was 
thrown into a nervous prostra
tion and had the attention of 
a physician.— News.

W ORTH QUOTING

( ’ominunism and starvation 
po topether.— .S;̂ * (ieorpe Fish
er.

If ♦I’ inps don’t |col; rip'it, 
suspicion is a virtue.— Ocorpe 
Bernard Shaw.

little Icarniiip is not a 
danperoiis thinp if yon know it 
is a little learninp.— K- Everett 
Hale.

The majority of our prisoii- 
olll•.•s do not return to erinie or 
to jirison.— Warden Iwwis E 
Lawes.

If statistics tell anythinp 
the.v show that business has 
turned the corner.— Roper W. 
Babson.

Better it were, that all the 
miseries which nature owns 
were ours at once than puilt.—  
ishakespeare.

Evil into the mind of flod 
or man, may c o m e  and po, and 
.vet, if unapproved, still with
out sin.— Milton.

Do that wluc.h is assipned 
thee, and thou canst not hope 
too much or dare too much. —  
K. W. Emerson.

He who forpets his own 
friends meanl.v to follow after 
those of a hipher deprei is a 
snob.— Thackeray.

The most indispensabb* qual- 
ifi:*ation of a cook is punctnal- 
it.v. The same must be said of 
piiests,— B- Savarin.

What men usually ask for 
when the.v iS'ay to Hod is, that 
two and two ina.v nc»t make 
four.— Russian proberb.

We should not make a f't- 
ish of tradition, but neither 
should Wc burn joss sticks to 
upheaval.- .lohn Halsworth.v.

If voii sec a tennis pla.ver 
who looks as if he is workinp 
ver.v ha -̂d, then that means he 
i.'ti’t verv pood.— Helen Wills.

With an assumed faithless
ness on tile pa^ of povern- 
iiicnts, all hope of civilization 
fails. —  Nicliola.s .Murray But
ler-

For all our bathtubs, wash- 
inp inachin'-s and canned as- 
parapus, wc may prow more 
and more envious of the .Vztec 
who has at least a stead.v and 
rewardinp job.— Stuart Chase.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Bible School—Each Lord’s Day— 

10:00 A M.
Preaching Service—Each Lord’s 

Day—11 A M. and 7:45 P. M. 
Communion Service—11:45 A. M 
Young People’s Bible Class — 

Each Tuesday—3 P. M. 
Ladles Bible Class—Each Tues 

day—3 P. M.
Prayer Meeting 

Each Wednesday evening —
7:45 P. M.

Business meeting—First Lord 
Day each month—Time 
3:00 P. M.

CLEM W. HOOVER, Minister

ROOK SPRINGS

There wiX*' a few more pres- 
nt at Sunday school Siinda.v 

mo '̂iiinp that! wc had last Sun- 
da v-

Thcre will be cliiip-h Satiir
da.v niorninp af «n  
church Saturday nipht. 
inoriiiiip and nipht.

thiitv. 
Sniiilay 
Sinpiiip

Sunday afternoon at two-thir- 
t.v. We arc expectinp siiipcrs 
from Bip Valley and if you had 
a .Mother’s Dav propi'ani be 
sure and brinp your mother 
soups. We are sure i'enter 
I’oint won’t disappoint us. We 
will invite anv other sinpinp 
class that can come. We arc 
havinp a .Mother’s Day pro
pram .Sunday.

Several (Vom hen attended 
Cla.vton Allen’s funeral Sun
day afternoon. Our In arts were 
made sad .Sunda.v. when the 
news came to us our friend 
Clayton .Mien hud passed awa.v. 
Those who knew Clayton were 
his friends. It is sad to have to 
pive him up. He was just in the 
bloom of life. We wish to ex
tend to his mother, father, sis
ters and brother and ('tins- rel
atives our s.vmpathy.

•lim Hatlin and .Miss Love 
had business on the H;itlin farm 
.Moiida.v afternoon.

Sevi*<al from here went to 
Center Point to the plays Fri
day and Saturday niphts. Their 
plays were pood- There was a 
lax pc crowd each nipht.

•Mrs. Almos .MeHowan

a r m a d i l l o e s

In th se distressinp times it 
ma.\' be of interc'^t to sonic to 
learn that armadilloes arc a 
•cal soiiice of meat. .Si-vi-riil 
year*, apo thc.c apiiiarcd, an 
article in the I’athfind r of 
Washinpton, I). ( ' .  pivinp a 
list of different foods used bv 
different nation-, -ind a.nuidil 
Iocs wer.- in that list I tested 
out the su'..'t"*s|ion as to arnia 
dillocs and found their meat to 
be exc licnt there is n i better 
meat. They are -li-an animals. 
They h:ive no teeth, conse
quently live on worms and 
Imps. Kvi‘ ’.Mine knows that 
chickens an 1 hops are ver.v fil- 
th.v in their eatinp.Tbat is.the.v 
eat filtliv thinps. It is not the 
case with armadilloes. We boil
ed I heir meat and it is fine 
an.vwav .vou cook it.

CORRESBuNDENT

TIM ELY THOUGHT

able to be in town Saturda.v. 
Somethinp bit In r on the car.

I wonder if anyone knows 
for sure whether W. Daniel 
and family sttill Five in this 
community or not. If you can 
find out let me know.

-Mrs. Ray !>*tark and .Miss 
Nellie I). Cooke visited in the 
■McClary home last Wednesday 
afternoon.

-Mines. Doppett and Nickols 
spent .Mnndav aftimoon with 
Mrs. Claud .'smith

•lack Rob <its n and Miss 
Ruth Bopus from San Saba 
count.v, .Marion R'-hertson and 
family from Bip Valley and 
Woody Traylor and family 
silent the da.v Sunday in .1- T. 
Robertson's home

Claud Laird and faniil.v visit- 
oil in town .Monda.v.

Orby Woolly ami familv and 
-Mrs. Lula Hatlin ami .Miss Love 
from town came out to the fJat- 
lin farm Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. Eulii Nickols usited in 
the Duke Clements and Will 
Richards homes in town .'4ati.‘.*- 
da.v afternoon.

J. O. .McClary and wife ."all 
ed in the .Spinks home Sunda.v 
afternoon.

.Mines. Doppett an I Nickols 
and .IoIhi Earl Roberts and 
.Mrs. Wood.v Tra.vlor a n d 
dauphter visited in the Robert
son home Frida.v afternoon.

Those who eiijo.ved a pood 
dinner Sunday in the Ellis 
home were l.ov Lonp and fam
ily, ViVpil Loudaiiiy and fam- 
il.v, .M. C. .Morris and wife, am 
I’hil .Morris from town; B r.vl 
Turner and wife, Waldine and 
Bernice Traylor. This was .Mr 
Ellis’ birthday d^ner. Me 
woubi not tell .just how old he 
was. but he did say he woirld 
not have to work the road an.v- 
morc. .Now you can tell how old 
he is. 1 can sav how pood the 
eats were for my family re
ceived some of it. Mrs. Ellis 
and dauphter are poo<l cooks

.M iss liill Casbecr spent last 
Wednesda.v and Thursday in 
the Ellis home.

-Alton and Oscar Gatlin din
ed with their mother in to-wn 
Saturday.

PeiYy Shipman is sick again. 
We hope he can soon be well.

Several from heire took in 
the “ tree ”  show in town the 
last two weeks.

The Ford hoys sheared sheep 
for Davis and Robertson last 
week.

Walt r Weatherby had his 
poats moved to his farm north 
of town .Monda.v.

Philip and .Fames Nickols are 
hardat wick this week jilant- 
inp and plowiiip their eom.

Collier B.'diard wasn’t ver.v 
liiek.v last week. He failed to 
pet aeros the river in time to 
see his friend.

E. L. l ’a>s and his mother are 
enjoyiiip life on the river farm 
topethrt*.

Beryl Turner is visiting his 
mother thi* week.

E. I). R.iher'-oii ami faniil.v 
and Sherrill Roberson spent 
Saturday in Brownwood. They 
visited Mrs, Lillie Moore and 
Misa Nealie.

I heard it w'on’t be lonp now 
lint:* the Chadwick family will 
be back w-ith us in the church

There are no profit and loss 
eobiiniis ill the ledper of pener- 
osifv. He who pi ves in the ex
pectation of pettinp somethin'/ 
in ret II* II is not a pi ver, but a 
mcreliaiit. He wlm piv-s with 
no such cx[>i‘ctation mcrclv to 
plant a seed '.vlicrc it may o'- 
mav not prow; to start a sc
ries of kindly relationships, 
whieh ina.v or mav not z*ontinne 
to infinit.v. is ill the hiphest 
sense a sportsman. .\nd ther'- 

j is no sport on earth that eom- 
wasjpares with this. —  B o s t o n

T'aiiseript.

work. Wc have mis.sed them all 
this time.

Miss .lohllliie Belle Cis-ele 
went to town early Tiiesda.v 
morniiip to help her sist* r, .Mrs. 
Dan Ib'lland. move,

.lames Nickols hiul bosi i i css  
at the shop and ( i t : s  lliitchin/s 
at C i ' ul c r  Point earlv .Monda.v 
morniiip.

.Miss .Minnie Hill visited 
Kathleen rockrum Sunda.v af
ternoon.

Hammond Bo.Ikiii and wif" 
visited Claud .Smith and wife 
last Frida.v nipht.

This has been a verv bus.v 
week with everyone with their 
fa*‘iniiip and lookiiip after tiir- 
ke.vs, chickens and ducks.

Bl SY BKE

PAY FOR OFTPAGO’S
T E i t . C H I i A o

(If all the sad snarls into 
whi-h the skeins of municipal 
pbiiiniiip and pood povernmeiit 
have been knotted, tbe tax 
taiipb' in Cliicapii ranks ’.vitli 
the worst. And especiall.v as i' 
coneerns the pa.vme.it of school 
teachers. In nearly a twelve 
iiiontli, these faithful ward ss 
f tomorrow’s citizens liave rc. 

ceived only ten wc ks’ pa.v for 
their .services; none tin* less, 
the.v have he- n daily at their 
posts, bravely carr.viiip on.

A rc'-'ciit study of tbe sitii.i- 
(ioM, undertaken b.v the Chiea- 
po Prineipals’ Club,shows these 
teuchi*is ill debt on loans !l;7,- 
OOd.iKMI. with !fi(!,i!0(t,(HK) more 
oiitstandinp on other hills. In 
miditioii. some 3,17.'> teaeln rs, 
about half tbe number ques
tioned in the stiid.v, have 2d. 
00() dependents.

Some da.vs apo. New A'ork 
teaehers made a spleii ;id over
ture to aid th ir Chieaiio eol- 
leagues. Tlie.v have proposed 
the estahlishmciit of a hiun 
fund from whieh t" meet the 
needs of those fei-liiip the preat 
I st pinch.

That the situation is prave. 
no one disputes. When anv eit.v 
home of -'•nltiirc and p4 oprcss, 
permits thousands of iiulivid- 
i ih Is, dail.v eoneeriied with the 
advancement of that ver.v eiil- 
tiire and propress. to bear the 
biird'ii of miinieipal ineompe- 
teiiev, avarice and mistaken 
planniiip, thoupht ever.vwhcre 
is ehalleiiped. (In what, one be- 
piiis to ask oneself, can a ■eit.v 
pride itself if not on its intep- 
ritv, its moral and ethical ciil- 
u.* c, its enlipbt : ned thiiikiiipT 
Cun any city, preat or siiiull, 
allow vicious indifference to 
siicli a state of affairs to sup 
pest the thoupht that tlinsc w be 
- ' ■■ best fare worst

But there is a riphi solution 
even to this problem and th- re 
are evidences that Chieapo is 
i ai-inp to its true res|M>nsi- 
bilit.v. Certainly, <t posses.ses 
tile coi,‘.ape. intcIlipeiK'c and 
ciierpy to brinp it to a s|s ed.v 
conelusioii- And what u splen
did thinp it will be to see this 
proper provision for teachers 
take its place next year with 
all those other worthy aehieve- 
iiiciits that will he h- raided in 
Chicapo’s century of progress 
exposition.—  Christian Si-ietiee 
.Monifia-.

Hive the F-apb readera th« 
benefit o f  any local itema j-oR 
know.

ïrS)

NEW -LOW
193f P riccfl
Bw :aut* MILLIONS  
more people buy 
Goodyeara, tbcee high 
quality tiree coet you 
Uttle.
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For Expelling *Worms
HCnsON ftRO.S. DRUGGISTS

CALL BURCH
when you want a suit, drcM or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

AH-

t u n s  in
GOODYEAR 

RADIO PROGRAM 
W ED.____P. M .

Goldthwaite
SERVICE STATION 

[EO T S. McEINLEY.Pr»f

Texaco
Willard

Products
Batteries

m
J

C A M E R A G R A P H S
' Rtméing Time i 3 minutes, 10 »eeosutM ^
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THE GQLDTHV/aiTE EWIE
R F Roas Is still very sick at

klJ* r.-,rrp
w .■> ,ind family

vii-> ■ '" 's  i\v Rultards in
5t" .:'i' i' P'lLS *H*ek.

"  P ’ ) antors "f Okla- 
' := VI .  ̂ In the lióme of

’ rs-n̂ ' J.id^f and Mrs. Jas.

\ .11» •m.) will
• ' oM Miit ai. 1 iniik'- it

■. ' . ’ 1 . 'i V. ■ -s 
A ■■■ ;

M̂  ̂ Floyd Henderson andi 
children are here at the bedside | 
ef her father. R, E. Ross, who is: 
suite sick. '

Fur Sale M Johnson high-
b r e d strain White Leghorn
f'lckrels al.so frying chickens- 
D A. Trent Phone 185.

Mi . : I. r.in'. Berry and
•.V.. ' I . 
1 1 I

B*-rry of 
d R E Ro.-« 
.1.'

: ir s...e
• ■ '.V o-

BABY ('OLLIER
The 9-months-old son of Mr 

•md i.Us T J Collier died In 
I .1.', 'anli,u:i.m in Biuwnwood 
1 Monday morning at 10 o ’cUxik. 

n. week . ' s< -
 ̂ will', imeunumia and 

.( : 'I.s Th.e condillon <1
ne :i:'le one was serious from 
'".''->1 the begiiinlnc of his ill- 

!.e.s3. although a short time be- 
ture his death iheie appeared 

bo an nnprovoment. but thi'
: ived to be only temporary.

The littl«“ form was brought 
b.u-g to the home In this city 
-'.I. '.1.iy afternoon and Tuesday 
morning was carried to Pleasant 
Orove cemetery for Interment, 
after funeral services conducted 
in the Meth.odl.st church. Many 
)f the sym.pathizlng friends of 

the grief stricken parents and 
other relative.« formed the funer- 
il pnvce.salon from this place to 

t : i' t .-met cry and they were 
'. iiii- by other fncnc'- J 

B< .ail floral offerings at-1 
'• Ira i.dship and .-vm-; 

■ •. . ■ t'i. se who knew of the  ̂
nier.t of the family

' • . .1- r 1
i* •

. '  ! Di.
. .r .Adair 

III -* K !. Or.-.i’ huii-'e ib.)ut 
■■I.I '.‘ '.ese .'■eed- L E
Dupuy

V> Ilham Glenn Yarborough 
has been at home from Austin 
«•veral days having been sum- I 
tnoned on account of the death ;' 
»1 his uncle. Russell MuUan I

•lil H»K \l STIN
I’.d Palsy 

M; •> : ...;.in Doris Flet-
Hi.<' :i irkt .:i.d ?v 'I-

.1 Kl; ao.'-;; l-( ott. With Wilba 
, MM,' a,« il.cir chauffeur. pa.<s-1 

e.ruagi. the city yesterday | 
.'tenionn el; route from Miilii:; ;

■'i in V. lien the;, will at-i 
>-nd the L’ nlversiiy Press Club. ¡ 
> repre.sentatlves cf the Tal
er Tliey expect to return heme 
iturday

t -  ■ » . .

F. M. TILLMAN DEAD

Mr Frank M Tillman died at 
hl.s home In Mullln Thursday af 
ternoon at S.30 o'clock and the 
'■ansc of his death given as hen'̂ f 
r.iniire He had been leellnK 
ii.-idly and the day previous to 
¡'.1 > dea'h called on a physician 
.I'ui was given some medicine 
the physician at the same time 
diagnosing his case as a slight 
i-.cart affection.

He had been at work In his 
field and came to his house and 
told his wife he was feeling bad
ly. walked onto the gallery and 
died.

Mr Tillman was a long time 
resident of Mullln. For a num
ber of years he was engaged In 
the livery and wagon yard busi
ness in that town and after the 
passing of the necessity for that 
line of bu.siness he oiterated a 
•ruck. In connection with his 
firming He was universally es- 

• u:cd a.' one of the best men 
of the ci'mmunlty and ever ex- 
f ib' l  Ills inüuence on the side 
' ! iicht and lustiee He leaves 

- ,i. 'hrec daughters and two 
' the vo'ingest of which Is

.1- - . ( .I'-e
T: •• F ;.;.’ w.i.s Informed yes- 

:•! '.V ' hit ih funeral would 
>• Vi .11 Mullln today.

n - -----
CLAYTON tv. AILEN DEAD

Cla; !■ n William Allen died at 
the residence of his sister. Mr.s 
W A Richards, in this city Sun- 
d.iy morning at 2 o ’clock, after 
.1 long Illness His death was not 
unexpected to his loved ones 
•ind friends, who had faithfully 
watched at his bedside and min
istered to him throughout his 
long illness He made his home 
in this city since childhood and 
had a large circle of friends, ex
tending far beyond the limits of 
the community He leaves his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs N. Allen, 
two sisters. Mrs. J S. Daugher
ty of Austin and Mrs. W A. 
Richards of this city, one broth- 

r. Otis Allen of this city, be- 
'des other relatives, all of whom 

have the sympathy of their 
friends and the friends of the 
■- lune m.in who was called by 

.dh w) early in life.
Funeral services were conduct

ed Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
and Interment was made In the 
cemetery In this city. Beautiful 
fl>.:.il offerings were made by 
friends, both for the home and 
•emetery.

-------------o---------------
RIDGE

LAKE MERRITT

Several people from this com
munity attended the play given 
at the cloolng of Ctuler Point 
.school Friday and Saturday 
nights. They report a fine time 
and good p*' ,i mi.- 

I played hi last week. I 
failed to get my letter in.

Mrs. J. D Ryan Is seriously 
ill at this wilting.

Miss Luis Btioker Is spending 
a few days with relatives.

Dad Fessler called In the Wad
dell home Tue.sday morning.

We want to welcome our new 
neighbors into our midst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner. We appreciate 
having them

Mrs C. J Brown called on 
Mrs W L Stuck awhile Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F. D Waddell 
-pent Sunday with J D Robert
son and family.

The men. who have sheep In 
this communi'v .ire looking for 
sheep shean- in a few days.

:-r spent Sunday

BIG VALLEY

\frs.. J M ; k 
vilh Mrs. B:

J W. Lone 
■I'l’ more i 

J BrowT. 
.iwhlle Tue- 

Mrs. N. T vv. 
week end with

been siiffer- 
. '"t few days, 
tied with him 
afternoon.
¡dell spent the 
her daughter.

-  o
la

it 'r*i)
T i

,

S u n d a y
IS

M o t h e r ’ s D a y
more days until the 

w’ er wo all cvlehra-e the 
'lu red to Mother. WTiat 

- ’ rii do to remind her of 
■ her and to let her 

' y u do not for.eet?
OP-. probably moi-e than 

•f, c. Mother will appre-
j ..........o ( ‘ >;inir that she can wear,
\ that will make her face
b'.ii't up 'vith ]»ride when she touches it = 
and says. “ My daujrhter gave me this 
on Mother s Day," or “ This is the way 
my son remembered me on Mother’s 
day.”

LET US HELP YOU SELECT
It will be a pleasure for u.s to assi.st 

in selecting something appropri- 
I ate for your Mother’s Day gift. And 
I whatever you choose here, regardless 

of the price, you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that Mother can say 

S with pride, “ And it came from 
I Yarborough’s.”
I YOUNG MOTHERS, TOO
I Some times we think that Mother’s 

Day ■' iust for those whose hair is gray 
and in whose face the years have left 
their ^race in wrinkles. But that young 

I Tvioth''r will appreciate being remem- 
I hc-,?d, too. Just try it and see!

YARBOROUGH^S

i vou

This l.s the la.st week of school 
:tnd the pupils are taking exami
nations

Several people of our com
munity a. - dek i' this writing, 
'■he llttl«* -3on of C C. Meeks is

‘ry sick and was taken to a 
Brownwood hospit-M Saturday. 
He has pneumonia.

Mrs. Pearl Major of Fort 
"'orth. vvho is visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ed
mondson, of Mullln, visited Mrs.

Jess Rasco’s family has been 
K. M. Edmondson Tuesday, 
sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curti: Jr., 
.tr dinner with Mr. and Mrs, 

r iwell Sunday.
Several people from here have 

been to Ooldthwaite to court 
this week.

Grandmother Kight Is on the 
■:ek list.

Miss Katharine Hill spient the 
week end with Miss Florence 
Stark at Prairie.

Hem Harris was In Oold
thwaite Monday.

The school had a program at 
the school house Friday night.

The Sunday school has plan
ned a program for Mother's Day 
and Bro. I. A. Dyches will fill his 
regular appointment.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Ketchum 
.spent Saturday night with Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Fowler White.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Eager, Wil
lie Lois Boyd. Melvin Pa fford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fowler White 
ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Archie Ketchum Sunday.

Zelda Kelso returned home 
from Indian Gap Monday.

REPORTER.
^ -o-----------------

PLANTS
Tomatoes, 20 and 25c per 100 

•It the garden. 10c extra for 100 
to 500 mailed out: pepper, hot or 

veet. 10c per dozen, 15c per two 
I ?en or 25c per 50 at the garden, 
10c extra If mailed out; sweet po- 
t&iJies. $150 per 10(X), $6.00 per 
5.000 or $10.00 per 10,000 at the 
garden, 25c extra per 1000 If 
mailed out. Also a few used bee
hives at $1 00 and $1.50 each.— 
D. D. Kemper.

Mrs Hugh N.iwell. and family 
."tt Scallorn.

Misses Mab-'l Lillian and Lee 
Ruth Graves enjoyed Sunday In 
the Price home.

Mrs. Ethel Kemp and Mrs 
Jessie Oeeslir. are spending a 
few days with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Ryan.

We have had candidates out 
In our community lately

MICKY
---------- -o---------------

IRONY

The Ebony school will close 
Friday, May 6. Thursday night 
the primary and Intermediate 
rooms will give their closing 
program. Tl.e principal number 
of the program will be the play. 
The Blessed Boy," given by the 

Intermediate pupils Friday night 
the pupils of the high school 
department will give the play. 
Go Slow, Mary."
Saturday M.iy 7. this commun

ity will have Its annual school 
closing plcni This has long 
been a custom at Ebony. The 
men have arranged for barbe
cue and candidaii- speaking.

A fine rain fell In this com
munity early Thursday morn
ing.

Bro. J. B. Jones preached at 
‘t,Iie Church of Christ Sunday 
morniiiK.

There was singing at the Bap- 
tl.si church Sunday night.

The .Iim Wilmoth family were 
.shopiilng in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. Sum Hodges of Texhoma. 
who ha been visiting her moth
er. Mr.s John Reeves, returned 
to her home Saturday. Her 
mother accompanied her

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds, 
together with their small daugh
ter were attending to business In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mis.s Mirla Guthrie was .shop
ping in Briiwnwood Saturday.

Wayne Roberts, who was sent 
home from Mullln High school 
on account of whooping cough, 
returned to school Monday.

Dick Singleton and family 
went on a shopping trip to 
Brownwood Monday morning. !

Miss Ruth Briley took dinner 
at E O. Dwyer’s Sunday.

The men of the community 
met at the school house Satur
day night to make arrange
ments for the picnic. Jim Wll- 
meth and Wood Roberts were 
appiolnted on a committee to get 
the beef. Dick Singleton bought 
the right for the stand.

Noel Haynes, who Is atendlng 
the Brownwood high school, 
spi-nt the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
and little daughter, Etta, visit
ed In the Jim Wllmeth home 
Monday.

Fred Malone, who has been In 
Los Angeles, under a special 
treatment for sometime, writes 
his mother that he can now get 
the rime treatment at El Paso, 
ard will K>n be stationed there 
He re— r that he is very much 
Improved,

M Ru'h Briley, who .spent 
nv St if the last week In the 
Churlle Roberts home, returned 
home Friday.

MU. Mirla Guthrie and some 
friends from this community 
visited t her home at Mullln 
Sunday.

The Spence family f r o m  
Brownwood visited at the home 
of Ernest Russell Sunday.

There is never a time when 
neighbors and friends are not 
interested in each oilier, so will 
tell you of the doing since I la.st 
wrote.

The young people are prepar
ing quite a nice program for 
Mother’s Day Sunday.

Uncle "Billie” Oglesby ate din
ner with J. J. Cockrell Tuesday 
and talked over the progre.ss of 
the Valley since “ their day” 
here.

Wm. Dennard and wife. Geo. 
Robertson and family dined 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs H. A 
Sykes.

Mrs. Oillentine is home from 
a visit to her mother In Coman
che.

The Glee Club of Big Valley 
school, entertained the P T A 
and friends with an operetta 
Saturday night.

Miss Hancock of Mullln was a 
guest of Norma Lee Robertson 
over the week end.

Francis Kyle has closed his 
school and was with his parents 
last week Francis has b^ n  re-i 
elected to teach at Flat Rock ■ 
next year. ,

Arnold Sloan's good milk cow . 
was quite sick Monday. The vet- I 
erlnary was called in. j

Bro. Jim Hays filled his ap- i 
polntment at Midway Sunday. I 

FARMER

.MIDWAY
Remember that Saturday and 

Sunday are our regular church 
days. We are going to have our 
Mother’s Day program Just be
fore the eleven o'clock service 
Sunday morning. Everybody 
come.

Several of the young people 
enjoyed singing at Bethel Sun
day night.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Morgan MicNlel’s Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs. Herman McNiel 
visited in the Roy Bynum home 
Sunday. i ~

Una Harris and Inza Wright | ^  
.spent Saturday night with Mrs. K  
Morgan McNlel, i

News is scarce so I’ll sign o ff ' S

I Mr. and Mrs C. H. Black, who 
live three miles west of town 
are the happy parents of a 
daughter, Janeta Jane, who ar
rived In Uielr home Monday,

Mrj. C. C, W’rlght of Brown- 
wood is visiting In the home of 
her brother, C. H. Black, west of 
town.

Herman Richards is In the 
sanitarium in Brownwood for 
an examination and possibly an 
operation.

Berries Soon Ready — Will 
have plenty of berries In a few 
days. Price 20c per gallon, where 
you pick them, 35c deliver«?^»! 
residence. Phone your order« 
and will notify you when to 
come.—Wellle Saylor.

Jake Kirby, who has been iu 
the sanitarium In Temple sev
eral days, underwent an ope
ration for appendicitis Monday. 
Reports say he Is doing nicely.

- Make Mother Happy on Mother’« Day

Delicious 
Candy

Fancy Stationery —  Toilet Article«
We have a complete «election of ap- | 

propriately worded Mother*« Day Card«

o CLEMENTS’ DRUG & JEWELRY STORE
------- .......... : -------- —  ̂ ----------

£

until next time REPORTER =

('E;METf;RY WORKING 
There will be a cemetery 

working at Pleasant Orove ceme
tery Friday, May 13. Everyone 
Interested is urged to be pres
ent Friday morning

Lost- Ring with four or five 
keys. Reward for return.—Call 
at Eagle office

H H. Kaufman made a bus!-, 
ness trip to Fort Worth this j 
week, where he purchased a d -, 
ditlonal equipment for t h e !  
cheese factory.

Mrs. Chas. McCamey, nee Miss 
Myrtle Harrison, arrived in the 
elty from Waco yesterday for a. 
visit in the home of her father,^ 
Postmaster A. J. Harrison.

Dr R A. Swanger made an 
auto trip to Oklahoma this week 
to bring his youngest daughter 
home, she having been in .school 
there the past several months.

For Sale—M. Johnson high-1 
b r e d  strain l^Tiite Leghorn 
cockrels—also frying chickens.— * 
D. A. Trent, Phone 185.

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday
8  lb. Bucket Lard . 57c
1 0  lbs. Pinto Beans 29c
2  lb. Can Clabber Girl

Baking Powder 24c S
25c White Swan Oats 15c g
Quart Jar Peanut Butter 25c |
Quart Jar Sour Pickles 19c g
6 Packages Macaroni 25c 3
25 lb. Sack Sugar . $1.15 ^
48.1b. Sack Guaranteed S

Flour . . 85c

L  and L
CASH GROCERY

Phone 212

ICE PRICES REDUCED 
S To 1 5  Percent

NEW PRICE EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 
DELIVERED PRICE

1000-lb COUPON BOOK g Q

500-tb COUPON BOOK QQ

=  DOOR PRICE

.................s .50
50 lb«. 2 ^

......... I ’ ’ l5
.08

Keep your Food Ta«ty by ordering ICE TO D AY! 
J)ELIVERIES MADE FROM 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mills County Cold Storage 
and Produce CompanyMimmimiiiiHiiiffliiiiiHimiinimiiE i ■win« i wiini

m

I I
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